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i By Associated Press

DALLAS, Jan. 24.—-At least two 
Wien lost their lives early today «n a 
fire which destroyed a hotel in the 
downtown district here..

Two persons are in the hospital suf
fering from injuries sustained when 
they leaped from windows. Firemen 
are searching the ruins for possible 
additional bodies.

The dead are: A. L. Chastain, night 
watchman for the American Express 
company, and C. L. Cowan, Western 
Ufiion lineman,

Fifty persons occupied the hotel of 
forty-two rooms when the fire broke 
out. It started in a restaurant and 
had gaihed—gfeat headway when dis
covered.

Shortly after the hotel was shaken 
by an explosion and the flames were 
sent flashing through therhotel. This 
prevented many from escaping unhurt 
although most of the guests were 
aroused by the time the fireman had 
reached the scene,

Frantic cries of persons imperilled 
sent the fire-fighters scurrying up 
ladders to windowd seemingly en
veloped in the flames and many thrill
ing rescues were effected.

A number of firemen were injured 
in varying degrees when a second- 
floor awning fell.

ALASKA SOLD 
DEPOSITS ARE 

/  LOST T O I L S
By Associated Press

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Jan. 24. — 
Valuable gold deposits near Hyder, 
•south of Ketchikan, which are report
ed to be miles in extent, have been 
lost to the United States by the de
cision of American surveyors defining 
the boundary line between Alaska and 
Canada,. Jf. \yay_tlgojded to follow the 
lines of Canadian surveys rather than 
the monuments of early •Russian lines.

Recent development of the proper
ties near Hyder reports of which 
spread to the out ode world, have 
elicited hundreds of inquiries from the 
United States and even Great Britain, 
which, it is believed may presage a 
"rush” to Hyder next spring rivalling 
the famous Klondike stampede.

The American engineers on the offi
cial boundary survey, agreed with the. 
Canadian party to leave the lines ot 
the Russian survey and instead of fol
lowing a’ .natural ridge up to the head 
waters of Shimon river, turned west 
at an angle of 45 degrees, throwing 
into Canada the upper Salmon river 
district and the hills where are locat
ed the majority of the Hyder deposits. 
Hyder is on the American line, arul 
because of the topography of the 
country, the Canadian claims must be

By Associated Press
EL PASO, Jan. 24.—The manifesto 

issued by the Mexican government 
warning citizens of Mexico to resist 
by all means at their command any 
effort of the United States senate 
sub-committee new investigating Mex
ican affairs to force them to gave 
testimony, attracted much attention 
here. '

The manifesto, signed by Hilario 
Medina,'sub-secretary of foreign af
fairs, declares that Mexicans giving 
such testimony wi 1 be prosecuted for 
treason, and characterize? the sub
committee as the creature of tjia in
terventionist element of the United 
States.

A translation of the manifesto, giv
en out here by Alberto Ruiz Sandoval, 
acting consul general of Mexico, fol
lows:

“ Certain Mexicans have been called 
to make declarations before the so- 
called committee investigating Mexi
can affairs, of the senate of the Unit
ed States, and, whether because of 
ignorance as to what its proceedings 
mean for Mexico, or lor any other 
reason, they have made statements.

“ For this reason, the secretariat of 
foreign relations deems it opportune 
to call the attention of all Mexicans, 
residing in the United States, as well 
as. the public in general, regarding the 
true character of said committee, and 
what it signifies for Mexico, from an 
international viewpoint.

“The so-called committee of invest
igation tends to hold itself up as a, 
tribunal to judge the Mexican repub-/ 
lie as a free and independent nationj,1 
.and with respect to affairs that re
late exclusively to its internal admin
istration. Neither the Mexican gov
ernment nor any public functionary 
or private resident, either within or 
without tire republic, can recognize 
any jurisdiction or authority ol’ the 
said committee to conduct such in
vestigation, since the Mexican repub
lic, under international law, cannot 
be judged in any form, and the acts 
of its government or its representa
tives are subject to other rules than 
those which govern the conduct of a 
proceeding involving a private indi
vidual, which rules cannot he the same 
as those relating to an entire people, 
whose- honor and dignity must be 
scrupulously respected by all. the rest 
of the nations of the world.

“ Furthermore, the so-called investi
gating committee, through its pro
ceedings, gives rise to acts truly hos
tile toward a country which has
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P.y Associat. fi Press ,
CHICAGO, Jan. 24— Influenza and ! 

quonia continued to" spread in, 
Chicago today at the rate of more i 
than 2,000 new cases every twenty-' 
four hours. j

By Associated Press
PARIS, Jan. 24.— Conferences be

tween the premier’s of Great Britain, 
En tice and Italy will be held before

-------------- ! the next move in the proceedings to
Isolates Flu Germ. j extradite 'the former Emperor Wil-

CHICAGO, Jan, 24.— Dr. Earl C. j Ham from Holland is decided upon, 
Carr, senior grade lieutenant in ; according to information given to thesenior
’harge of the main laboratory at the j Associated Press by the French for 

! Great Lakes naval training station,
| has isolated inf luenza germs, he an- 
! nounced today.

— -. v-W

Sir Oliver Lodge and Lady Lodge, photographed in New York. Sir Oliver* 
is pointing out interesting sights to her.

The next world is but a phase. It may not be a different world from 
this,” says Sir Oliver Lodge, famous English scientist and spiritualist, 
who arrived in the U. S. recently to lecture on psychical phenomena. With 
him is Lady Lodge.

No State Epidemic,
DALLAS, Jan. 24.— While scat

tered case?, of influenza are reported 
from 'various parts of- the, State and a 
local epidemic threaten? Dallas, C. 
W. Goddard, state health officer, said 
today thaU there appeared to be lit
tle danger of a statewide ep.demic.

At present, be said, reports indi
cate the disease is milder than last 
year and accompanied by less severe 
:oir: plications.

TEXAS COUNCIL OF
EPISCOPAL CHURCH MEETS.

GALVESTON, Jan. 24.—1The 71st 
Diocesan Council of the Proto Dm; 
Episcopal Church of Texas opened 
here today with Right. Koe. (Tint n S. 
Quin, of Houston .coadjut i biTvy cE 

' the diocese, nresid’n~ nd a r r e 
number of visiters and d-deg a< s j r 

j ent. t
i The sessions will continue through 
; Tuesday.

By Associated Pi'«sS
CHICAGO, Jan. 24— Virtually every

i Radical advocate of. prominence in the
" Whether the next demand for Ins | United States today was scheduled to 
r urrender will be directed to The j -atre m Chicago.
Hague or Berlin will be the main sub- s Indictments against

■ * 1 it .
Uu day followed quickly the indictment
of forty men and women charged with 
being high in the councils of the Com
munist Labor Party. .

Extradition, papers, are being pre
pared for those under indictment who 
are residents of other stales.

the alleged
feet to be determined. The next nice’/  ' leaders of the Communist Party yes- 
mg will be held in London but no 
dale has been fixed and the matter 
will be left pending a long time.

EX-KAISER NOT SURPRISED
AT HOLLAND’S REFUSAL

By Associated Press
A MEKONGEN, Jan ' 24,—Former 

Emocyor William was not surprised 
! by the formal refusal of the Dutch' 
government to comply with the allied j 

' demands for his surrender, it was de- j 
I dared today.

News of the decision was first com- i
rnuideated to Bentihck Castle by the j 
Associated Press correspondent here. ;

Refusal of th> extradition has been . 
•• xperted the correspondent was told.
but fir resi.ieuis of the resile we • ■

■ rUvrir mlimdly informed.' that such a 
•]( .-V on had been cr would be 
reached.

M U L L S  OF 
HOLLAND FAST

m

EELKG SAYS 
NO RED RIVER

w l l

the good name ancUflie good reputa
tion of Mexico, since, taking advant
age of the opportunities afforded by 
this committee, the enemies of Mex
ico do not fail to slander her and in
jure her prestige and moral cbgnity.

“ No ’ Mexican worthy of the name 
should lend himself to these acts, tru
ly hostile and tending to prepare pub
lic opinion in the United States fed 
certain proposals known to all. Is.; 
fact, the interventionist elements of 
that nation have decided upon the for
mation of this - investigating commit
tee of the senate, and its object is to 
profit by the series of accusations 
Which are: being made before the said 
committee to make evident the neces- 

. sitv of intervening in our internal af- 
approacned from the territory of Al- j fajrs.
a s» .. . , , ’ “ Mexicans who have contributed

YliYYljswitla their statements toward giving 
body to this information, which in

\ By Assort ted Press
CHICAGO, Jan. 24.— Miss Hdcu 

Pratt-./Judd, Chicago school teacher 
indicted by the special grand jury 
’Wednesday for .alleged radical activi
ties directed toward the overthrow of 
the government, has been suspended 
unlii a thorough 'Investigation of the 
matter hasJieeii made, Peter Mortfcn- 
*on, superintendent of schools, an
nounced today.

Robert Moore, secretary of the Il
linois State Teachers’, association, ad
dressing the Chicago' teachers today, 

. .. „  , T , said that low wages were responsible
tnendly relations with JJie United for radicalism in the public schools, 
.-fates, and is the cause for offense to

the mines, while said to bo remark
ably rich in ore, are difficult of ac
cess and considerable devel^ment mittmg abuse against the repub- 
work is necessary before they can be ,- i11iniirsl4on, Wv lv„u cm, ;irt nr

turn will serve as a ground for corn-

put on a paying basis. At the Pre 
mier mine, now said to be controlled 
by Now York interests, thousands of 
dollars have been spent in budding 
roads, and thousands more in develop- 

^ment of the mine itself. For miles on 
both the American and Canadian sides 
every claim has been staked and there 
is little ground left open in the dis
trict, it is reported.

Experienced miners bore say that a 
“ rush” to the district would result 
poorly for prospectors without capital 
who would lie finable to get at the ore.

Field Marshal 
Haig to Retire 

on February !
By As.eiirinO'il Press •

LONDON. -Tan. 24'.—  Field Marshal 
Haig will retire Fob. 'J when the post 
of commander-in-chief will be abol
ished. says the Daily Mail.

With the abolition of this post, this 
newspaper says, the command of the. 
army will revert, to the army council 
as in pre-war days

lie, unquestionably commit the act of 
treason to their country. It is of this 
that this secretariat desires to warn 
them publicly so that in the I’m u re 
they will not make statements before 
the said committee, which otherwise 
has no means of forcing a foreign cit
izen to declare against his own coun.- 
try, Even in the extreme .case -where 
a Mexican might suffer molestations 
because he refused to testify before a 
tribunal whose .competence is not rec
ognized by any law of the United 
States or any principle of internation
al law, ho must suffer these, molesta
tions before falling short of his first 
duty—that of respecting and causing 
to be respected the good name of his 
country in any part of the world.

“ ‘Him who assails the independ
ence of the Mexican republic, its sov
ereignty, It: liberty, or the integrity 
of its territory, if the offender has the 
status of a Mexican by birth or by 
na±urali/ation.’ Article 1000 of the 
same code provides that ‘The Mexican 
who, by acts not -authorized or ap
proved by the government, provokes 
a foreign war with Mexico, or gives 
cause for its declaration, or by such 
means exposes Mexicans to suffer 
vexations or reprisals, will be pun
ished with four years’ imprison
ment.’ ”

SEVERE EARTH 
SHOCKS. F E L T  

IN TWO CITIES
Ity Associated‘press.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Jan. 24.—A 
severe earthquake was felt here early 
after ! I o’clock last night.1 People 
rushed in alarm from many buddings 
but no damage other than the inter
ruption of telephone service was re
ported.

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 — W. A. Keeling, 
assistant attorney general, who has 
been in Wichita county in connection 
with the boundary dispute between 
Texas and Oklahoma, returned here 
today.

He said that there were no indica
tions of a pending conflict between 
Texas Rangers and Oklahoma depu
ties when he left and expressed the 
opinion that the matter would be set
tled in the courts.

1  HAY 01 JUNE

47,558 Gallons 
of Whisky Sent Out 

of U, S. to Juarez

BY MARGERY REX.
Writteh for International News

service.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24.— From dark

est Armenia to Ellis Island, from a 
land where abuse and starvation were 
all of existence, to a new, r-trap go 
country whore life was thoughtless 
and busy and,where a foreign tongue 
was spoken! This was a

| By Associated Press (
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 24.—

Announcement of the population of 
practically all cities of the country by 
May or June and the total population 
of the entire fcountry in September or 
Getobef is the expectation of the di
rector jof the census, Sam L. Rogers.

Population statistics of some of the possible, by modern machinery
new and | cities probably will be completed by The Dutch windmill, however much

■\ MP.TF.RHAM, Jan. • 2 L- -lioll md 
is slowly but surely losing the one 
characteristic of its landscape made 
famous in art and knowp to every 
schoolboy—the squat, fat, lazy look
ing windmills that for centuries havp 
stood out all over the country’s flat 
surface.

These quaint structures are gradu
ally giving way to highly practical 
but ugly steam and electric plants. 
Dutch technical men say the wind
mill is doomed.

Now and then a large group of 
them is replaced by one electi’ic plant, 
and, in the course of each year, a 
number are destroyed by fire—pre
senting a spectacular blaze with the 
big burning wings wheeling around 
like fiery arms. They are never re
constructed.

The existing type of Dutch wind
mill was invented about the year 
1,400. 'The great disadvantage of the 
windmill, of course, is its absolute de
pendence on weather conditions. For 
this reason, they are being replaced,

fearsome tiling for a woman who had .March or earlier. Washington, D. Cl.,
suffered through the years of war is expected . to be the first as it was in far from that. It is
he indignities and tortures the Turks- the-Thirteenth Census in 1910. In that 
enow so well how to heap upon their year it was. taken April Id, and an- 
Armenian neighbors. norm cod June 24., Rhode Islands pop

ulation in 1910 was announced first or 
the states on ;hf!y 21. New York 
Uity V population was announced Sep
tember 2, Boston’s September i i  and 
Chicago’s September 18.

The" center of population, Blooming- 
arid spoke in her native tongue. She I ton, Indiana, was announced July 17, 

elcrs’ Aid soei-l£U1d the country.s total population was 
1 made public December 10.

“ The enumeration is in

know
Armenian neighbors.

But a surprise awaited Mrs. Ker- 
manian, who came over on the steam
er Black Arrow recently in search of
her brother in New Jersey.

A bright young girl of her own na
tionality came up to her on the deck

EL PASO, Jan. 24.— Forty-seven
“ , V r *  ‘ ,fty’ " iKht I O T  able to virile.- scvv-
' That i f  the amount of “ re.1 libber” , ^  *  U* newe-wreeked traveler
Uncle Sam’s officials in Et Paso W  ir i’riinesY-v-as ^ A "doctor I Rogers today. ’ “ Advices from the

! r -*  * 7 ?  *° he‘p re* ore, ts  ws 3upervis0is indicate that durinK thaMo Ibis city, from Jan. 1 to midnight Utng of the newcomer, and then the 
„ f  15,’ when shipping of the Guibeskiian, who

speaks numerous languages, includ
ing several Slavish, and who has a 
bachelor of arts degree from two 
music schools, devotes much of her 
time to work in this society, >

And it was her knowledge of Ar
menian that aided her countrywo-

it may look in 'pictures

THREE SHOCKS AT SEATTLE.
SEATTLE, Jan. 24.—Three distinct 

earthquake shocks were felt here last 
night but so far no material damage
has been reported. N-seven gallons of the finest Ken-1 he shocks were felt-at Bellingham i . - , __  * ...i—  um
and at Anacortcs. Windows in a 
number of houses were broken and UYU. 
brick walls were cracked.

“ merry water” ceased in the United 
utos W. Wi Carpenter, collector 

of customs, says so.
Getting down to parts, the exporta

tions here for the sixteen days of the 
new -year equalled about 381,500 “ hip 
pocket” fillers, worth, at El Paso 
“ market price,” approximately $2,- 
000.000.

The last barrel that will “ ever” be 
shipped from El Paso to -Juarez with 
Unde Sam’r approval, conained thir

ST. LOUIS TEACHERS
ASK WAGE INCREASES

ST. LOUTS, Jan. 24.-—In a news
paper advertisement today, St. Louis 
public, school teachers warned the 
board of education that unless they 
obtained salary increases, many 
would leave the profession.

High school teachers average about 
$175 monthly and those in the ele
mentary. schools, about $85. Members 
of the board of education announced 
that it was. virtually, impossible to 
gran- any incveihcs.jfh salary before 
next September. ’?

Turn to the classified page, 
is opportunity for you.

There

Storm Warnings 
For Small Craft 

Along Tex, Coast
t NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24.— Cau

tionary storm warnings' for small 
craft have boon ordered displayed 
along the Texas coast today by the 
weather bureau.

Moderate northerly winds are pre
dicted. Freezing temperatures near
ly to the Texas coast JSunday' 
morning arc forecast.

Judges Ely and Hill
Exchange Benches

Special to The Times.
EASTLAND, Jan. 24.—Judge W. R. 

Ely, whose home is at Baird, came 
.from his court at Abilene and took 
Judge E. A. Hill’s- place here on the 
district bench Thursday morning. 
Judge Hill is in Abilene holding court 
by exchange with Judge Ely.

An injunction had been issued two 
days ago in the ease of W. S. Reece 
et al. vs. J. T. Lylrins et ak, restrain
ing the defendants from selling and 
disposing cf valuable oil lands. It 
was shown that the plaintiffs had not 
complied w ith an order or the court to 
mate a sufficient injunction bond, and 
the injunction was' dissolved and set 
aside. Immediately the plaintiffs ap
plied to the cofirt to appoint a receiv
er. It was shown that the defendants 
wore about to sell the property for 
more than $100,000 and that the 
plaintiffs who y ]aimed to own an in
terest in the property would lose their 
interest. The court has under consid
eration the matter of appointment of 
a receive is

tucky bourbon. And when the “ pre
load was driven away the only 

thing left in the obnded warehouse, in 
•he liquor line was the “ odor of yes
teryear.”

The last obsequies were put on in 
style. The customs officers wore crepe 
on their left arms. A large bunch of 
black ribbon adorned the barrel. Joe 
Dwyer, veteran deputy customs in- 
■•mectnv. insisted in handling the final 
barrel in person. Carefully he rolled 
out the heavy container from the gov
ernment store house and helped lift 
it on the wagon. The other crepe- 
bedecked inspectors uttered a feeble 
cheer, the driver tracked his whip, 
and the last “ drop” started across The 
Rio Grande.

And now the only thing customs 
officers have to wonv about is to see 
that none of those thousands of gal- 
lonr- of whisky try to play a return 
engagement in El Paso, Mexican fis
cal guards in Juarez promise to co
operate with the Americans in pre
venting any such maneuver.

Liquor smugglers received a seri
ous ran on. Jan. 17, when Capt. Pablo 
Delgado, chief of the Juarez fiscal 
vuards, acting;upon instructions from 
Mexico Citv. ftopned the transporta

The story is like many others—the 
difference is that tragedy is multi
plied here many times over.

Haigaitorish Kerman inn—that is 
the traveler’s full name— knew about 
five years ago, when the Turk? or
dered all the men taken away from 
the village where she lived, that she 
would never see her husband again. 
She knew the Turks too well to even 
hope for that.

Soon came the order for the wo
men and children to pack, up and leave 
their homes' in fokat, in the province 
of Sivas; almost a thousand women 
made up this caravan. Mrs. Kerma- 
nian tied a babAy boy on her back, 
hold tight to heir little girl of four, 
and with her sister-in-law and old 
mother-in-law moved on.

The long tale of how the old moth
er-in-law lagged behind, finally dying 
from starvation, the four-year-old 
child sleeping in her arms; of the lit
tle one’s cries moving the soldiers to

progress
throughout the entire country,” said

,000first week of the work at least 
enumerators were started.
' “ We find that in some districts it 

will be necessary, to postpone the 
•enumeration because of weather con
ditions. There has been no opposition 
to furnishing the information request
ed by the enumerators.

“ The supervisors report • the com
pletion of the enumeration in many 
districts, and as rapidly as the enum
erators turn in their portfolios they 
are being examined in the office ol 
the supervisor and are being put in 
shape to come to Washington. . The 
supervisors have been instructed to 
Send the schedides as rapidly as con
signments can l>e made x'catly. Wc 
Therefore naturally expect a la r g e  
amount of the work to reach the of
fice in Washington during the latter 
pafit of this month or the first of Feb
ruary, but as a general rule the enum
eration will be completed throughout 
the entire country by the first of Feb
ruary. It will be some time, however, 
before it will be finished in the dis
tricts where it has been postponedmn 
account of climatic conditions.

“ We are now organizing a force of 
clerks who will be equipped to ex
amine the schedules as rapidly as they 
are received from the supervisors. 
These clerks will make, a preliminary 
count of the population. This prelim
inary count will be made public as 
rapidly as the totals for the cities and

tiiro, as big as a good size house, am  ̂
the machinery inside is extremely"
powerful.

Rutter Stamp 
Asks— Paid Up 

Your Poll Is
After pushing the payment of poll| 

taxes with posters, newspaper pul 
licitv and letters, the Chamber ol 
Commerce is getting behind this im
portant movement with work throuj; 
the big employers of Ranger.

Every letter and check which 
out from the offices of fourteen ofl 
the big companies in Ranger in the 
last week in January will bear the 
stamp, “ Have you paid your poll tax? 
If not, bo sure to do it before Jan. 
31. 1920.”

Men who came to Ranger before
Nov. 1, 1919, are eligible to payroll 
taxes and qualified as voters in. the 
general election in the fall are quali
fied for the primaries.

Among the companies who will re
ceive the stamps arid will be asked to 
use them are: Continental Supply 
company. Prairie Oil and Gas com
pany, Phillips Petroleum company^ 
Clem Lumber company, Burton Lir 
•Lumber company, Texas Pipe 
company, Hamon & Kell, Frick Rf 
Lumber company, Sinclair Oil & GJ 
company, Texas Pacific Coal and 
company, Sun company. Mid Kar 
Oil and Gas company, Cosden Oil 
Gas company.

put her in another caravan to be rid • the minor civil divirions are rbt°ined 
of her. and the desertion by their | Tim population ol I Hr •• Ties' will bo 
Turkish guards after seven months’ j announced first. We hope that the 
travel on the way to Syria, when they; total population of the country wiU be 
were met by wild-mounted troops,, known in September or October of
was told to the Travelers’ Aid.

SECRETARY WILSON
URGES HOME BUILDING.

International News Service.
- , ... . - j , NEWARK, N. J.—-At the first an-lion of liquor to the villages nust east m di j . fch Rea] Kstatc Board 

'  ■’ ' J He immediately closed1

GERMANS PROTEST
. IMPORTING/ U. S. AUTOS

y. lie immediately cioseu|of Newark at the RQhrrt Treat Hotel, 
m San Ignacio, Guadalupe Sccrc of LaW  Wilson delivered 
>za, all situated near the principal address. Speaking on the
; and from which Mexir.ifn , .... ' .......ho

of that city 
tfw c-oioons 
and Zaragoza
Rio Grande ana iron, wunu own: vour.ownfiK)mc
authorities declare much liquor had .. ;.,/
been smuggle^ into Texas The or- 

did not affect the shipment of 
BERLIN, Jan. 24.—Gorman builders ;15riuors southward into interior Mcx-

this year, and the population of Ur1 
cities should all he announced by May 
or J une.”

U. S. AIR SQUADRON
TO SERVE IN POLAND

24— Ari
ls to he

of autotmobiles. and motor trucks are 
protesting at the importation into 
Germany of . American automobiles 
and lorries from occupied territory. 
It-is charged that an attempt is being 
made by a newly organized company 
to ship into Germany 16,000 oars and 
trucks, via Coblenz. Such a flooding 
of the German market, it is stated. 
Would result in the discharge of many 
Workers.

15 Hurt; Frisco
Train Wrecked

TULSA. Jan. 24.—Fifteen persons, 
most of them negroes, were injured 
when a Frisco train was wrecked near 
Bristow, Okla., early today.

campaign, he
said:

“ One of the principal reasons for 
the adoption of the slogan is that wc 
believe that .Bolshevism can find no 
lodgment in the minds of the m e n  
who are owners of their own homos. 
High rentals arc not due to the cost 
of buildings, but to the demands. The 
only relief is in everybody building 
more homes. Hence our slogan: ‘Own 
your own home and build now.’ ”

Have you the habit of reading the 
“ Want Ads” daily? The very article 
you need may be lor sale. >

By Associated Pi ns?
LEMBERG, Galicia, Jan 

other American air squadron 
formed in conjunction with tho Ko- 
soinszko squadron to servo, with the 
Polish army against the bolsheviki, 
according to Major Cedric Fauntleroy, 
Commanding (lie Kosciusvkn squadron.

The now squadron will be named 
who ft!light; and died in the American 
colonics during the revolution. The 
squadron 'rill farm what will be 
known as the Palish American flying 
group.

87 Completions in
Wichita Dtsi

R ; i;.T IVOR an !4. |
seven complet ion; afi■ rcpoi 
Wichita district for the week. enj 
Friday, two being dry and oiieM! 
lion was abandoned. A 400-barrel 
well brought in by the Oklahoma Pe- 
troleum & Gasoline; company, No. 7 
Taylor, and a 400-barrel well by the 
I'TaukIfn /Drilling company, No. 1 
Taylor, are the biggest wells of the 
week.

Let us show you how to, increase 
v.our sales 33 4-3 per cent by snend'ng ..
3 nor cent of your last vear’s grofPt- I near the edge of tho eye of 
'fries. It must bo done intelligently.
Call 224 for a representative.

I OTHERWISE HE WON’T 
t BE HANDICAPED IN LIFE 
♦ ------
| By Associated Press
1 HONOLULU,. T. II,, Jan. 15—
I (By Mail )—A baby boy. recenfP 
t born to Mr. and Mrs. Harley
♦ Kaaikala of Honolulu, has been. 
I given a name of forty-three let-
I tors, according to the birth cert if i- 
I finale. Here it is:
I Nawaiehaika-Lihilihi Wai Auuc
♦ mu'-ika Maka o Kaopua.
I The name in the Hawaiiajh
♦ tongrm means “The four watoi

♦ rainbow in the clouds.”

befs
tile

_______



A t the Leading 
Amusement 

Houses 
T O D A Y

LIBERTY —  Gladys Brockwell 
iu “ THIEVES.”

LONE STAR*—feaurice -Tour
neur’s production, “ VIC
TORY.”

HIPPODROME— The Wonder
ful Baby company presents 
“ CHASING CHICKENS.”

OPERA HOUSE— Neal Hart in 
“ WHEN THE U E S E  R T 
SMILED.”

Bussards, who try to rid themselves 
of Mary and thus acquire the legacy 
themselves, is very amusingly told in 
this delightful picture.

OPERA HOUSE

Neal Hart Star Halfback Plays Lead 
— in “ When the Desert Smiled.” 

Neal Hart, who } lays the star in 
the big feature, “ When the Desert 
Smiled,” is a real westerner. After 
graduation from Bucknell University 
in Pennsylvania, Hart drifted west 
and became a cattle man. It was Hart 
who became famous as the man who 
broke up a band of cattle rustlers who 
had terrorized the country around 
Wyoming. (

There are few men who can put the 
W‘est into pictures such as Hart can. 
Hart has an advantage over most mo
tion picture screen stars, in that he 
has had a thorough collage training- 
before taking up his life in the West.

In college Neal Hart became famous 
as a halfback on the Bucknell uni
versity team. He is an athlete of un
usual ability which makes his feats in 
pictures the real thing. Because of 
Hart’s education he became secretary 
f f  the cattle men’s association and a 
ranch manager of several of the big
gest ranches in the state of Wvoming.

“ Getting Mary Married” Shown at 
Hi ppodrome To m c rrow. 

j  “ Getting Mary Married,” Marion i 
Davies’ latest Select Picture, which | 
can be seen tomorrow at the Hippo
drome theatre, is a high class comedy, i 
It is the story of Mary, step-daughter 
of the ultra-aristocratic John Bussard, 
who, in his will, makes a provision 
that in order to inherit his fortune, 
she must live for one yc r with the 
Bussards of Boston. How Mary 
stands her ground and captures the 
catch of the season despite the trials 
and tribulations caused her by the

LONE STAR

“Victory” Too Realistic; Actors in 
New Tourneur Picture Took 

Big Risks.
There is such a thing as carrying 

movie realism too far, accord.ng to 
some of the actors who took part in 
the filming of the new Maurice Tour
neur production, “ Victory,” adopted 
from Joseph Conrad’s famous novel. 
Native South Sea. water craft, Chi
nese junks, ancient whal, boats, -and a 
nondescript windjammer of the vint
age of about 1880 were some of the 
“ properties” which carried the cast 
over the bounding deep, while the 
cameras clicked merrily, to the island 
of Catalina, a score of miles off the 
California coast. Half-way there these 
boats began to feel the effects of the 
choppy sea that was running and 
shipped water in alarming quantities. 
One of the craft carrying “extras” ov
erturned and several people who 
couldn’t swim were with difficulty 
rescued. Others arrived at their hav
en with the “ crews” bailing frantical’y 
to keep them afloat. The Chinese 
junk became waterlogged and the oc
cupants had to be taken off. Mr. 
Tourneur announced that the scene 
was a masterpiece of realism and a 
huge success, though you couldn’t get 
Jack Holt. Secna Owen, and the other 
players who took part to agree with 
the last statement.

is the common thing for young re
porters to appear on the scene with 
leather-bound notebooks and probably 
silver mounted pencils which they 
flourish all over the place while the 
persons being interviewed are talking. 
All of which is by way of preface to 
he statement that Harry Carr, editor 

| of the Los Angeles Times Magazine 
has written a Dorothy Gish newspaper 
story and that he has insisted that 
the reporter hero act like a reporter 
should.

Dorothy’s new picture, coming Sun
day, is “ I’ll Get Him Yet,” and it 
has to do with a girl of milFons and 
a reporter of decidedly radical ideas. 
Dorothy plays the part of the girl, 
•-nd she chose Richard Barth hue s as 
dm boy. Then the two held a consul
tation with the author, and for the 
next five days spent their walr'ng 
hours t:>fether in the different de-

' oartments of a Los Angeles newspa- 
| per. Dorothy says she hopes that 
j newspaper people will not have too 
! much fault to find with the way it is 
! presented.

F. Ray Comstock Tells Story of “ Ex
perience.”

F. Ray Comstock, the we'l-l nawn 
.theatrical manager of New York, who | 
is one of the producers of “ Expen- j 

| once,” arrived here yesterday in con- j 
! nection with mattes pertaining to the I 
j presentation of “ Experience,” wh'ch ,
I comes to the Liberty January 2P-29. ■ 

It is estimated tlv t Mr. 'Cmustoe1- !
| and his associate, Morrs Gest, will ; 
make a mill’on dollars mit of H'- 

! nearing success of “Experience,” ; 
which is now in its sixth year. The ' 
' lay once went be eg in a- for lack of | 
■; m-oduem-. The play in its original | 
one-act form was given at a private |

Lambs’ gambol in New York and at-1 cent’ y. “ All the female characters j lost-about $15,000 more. It wa 
tractocl much attention. George V. | wpvn nlaved bv men 
Hobart, the author, did not at that1 1 J J
time realize what an enormous suc
cess was impending- and no managers 
were interested..

Mr. Comstock yesterday to’d the re
markable history of “ Experience” 
from the beginning.

“The first time I saw this play, ‘Ex- 
pcr’ence,’ it was given at a Land s’ 
gambol in the club house of the 
Lambs,” said Mr. Comstock, reminis-

capr 
poss 
were ouitc 
ris Gest,

it greatly, but even then the j to shape, 
blities as a great moral drama 

partner, Mo-r
over

a great 
evid.nt My 
vas most enthusia.- tic

the play, and we bought it.
“ The scenery and costumes stood us 

in nearly $50,000 before the first cur
tain went up, and during a prelhn- 

' inary tour of sever 1 cities while we 
1 were getting the play in shape, we

costly proceeding, gt:tting the play in-
to shape.

i:‘Many times ch,iring the <kVi by days'-
of ‘Experience’ I was t ;.i j ted ;f.O
throw m\- interest in it ink the dis -

i'd. 'i’he news'; ji . qg.rqvet!
and V.-rote enthusit)stic n tk§*■', hut
sti11 the crowds die1 -l)A n v 11 ii'-'.e.
The r<x:l reason \vf•• did 1.1H dS defr

(Continued o-,i -Page: 3. ) >

LIBERTY

Real ThisNewspaper Reporter in 
New Gish Picture.

Newspaper stories about reporters 
who climb four stories to get m'ssing 
papers and are then given a raise to 
five hundred a month by the city ed
itor are usually written by some as
piring young man who never saw the 
inside of his own home town compos
ing room, let alone the real color that 
surrounds the editorial mazes of a 
metronoBtan newspaper. /

And, likewise, in moving pictures it

DANCING Every Night 
— at——

S U M M E R
G A R D E N
Block North o f McCIeskey 

BACK OF BASK ET GROCERY 
Good Order at All Times.

JAZZ MUSIC

Stockman Insurance
Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Burglary, Surety 

Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

The Leading Agency
Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance companies.

We have moved to our new offices in the Marston Building at 
Main and Marston Street (Postoffice street.)

T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W
Can you throw a lariat 150 feet across a chasm and then 

climb across it yourself.

SEE-

N E A L  H A R T

“When th e
D ese rt Smiles”

OPERA BOUSE
Some beauties who are leading characters in ‘ ‘ Experience,” the country-wide success coming 
to the Liberty Theater Jan. 28-29. This not a photoplay but one of the largest road shows.

We have a limited supply of

1920 Calendars
Suitable for office use. First come, first served*

PHONE 98
Mariton Building Main at Marston

“ RANGER 50,000 IN 1920.’

D O ES  IT M Y  T O

ADVERTISE
IN THE DAILY TIMES?

W E  S A Y  S O !
Recently we doubled our job print

ing capacity and were wondering how 
to keep the men busy. Our solicitors 
were unable to supply the depart
ment.

THREE ADVERTISEMENTS 
Costing Only $20.16

Produced enough work for a Peek’s 
run.

A N D  A G A I N
A t did not, Ranger's leading mer

chants would not spend the money 
they do. When the leaders, who 
have grown to their present standing 
by constantly making such an expen
diture, heartily indorse our columns, 
why isn’t it good business for the 
small firm to adopt such a policy.

Profit by others’ experience.

A D V E R T I S E

Three Per Cent
of .your 1919 gross sales spent in advertising will increase your 

Il_ - . 1920 business 30 per cent.

QUEEN THEATRE
T O D A Y

J. Willard
— in—

“ CHALLENGE
OF CHANCE”

Seven Parts

T O M O R R O W

“The Eyes of the 

World”

Seven Parts

SHOWS
TODAY

2:00 —  3:30 
5:00 —  6:30 
8:00 —  9:30

SHOWS
TOMORROW*
1:00 —  2:30 
4:00 —- 5:30

1 0 ; fiO

T O D A Y  A N D  T O M O R R O W

MAURICE
i
1
I

' 3 K J 9 2 R f i ^ ^ I

Quit Taking Chances

TODAY by having US INSURE THE 
INCREASED VALUE OF YOUR 

PROPERTY

Safe Coverage Experienced Service

MOORE & FREEMAN
The Service Agency 

Over Ranger Drug Company

At first, he was only a drifter. Wan
dering over strange lands, smiling at the 
strife and the struggle.

Until, on a lawless isle in the tropics, 
where the ocean flings the scum of the 
earth in their quest for gold and adven

ture, he met his woman! He had to 
fight then!

The greatest romance of the world’s 
greatest writer of tales of the sea. With 
Jack Holt, Seena Owen, Lon Chaney and 
Wallace Beery. See it!

ADDED ATTRACTION

“ F A T T Y ” A R B U C K L E
In His Latest and Funniest Scream—

‘  ‘  T  H E  G A R A G E ”

We Can Prove It
Let Us Send a Representative.

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES

£
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RATES AND REGULATIONS
in therff •

limes
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

Daily
Ranger, Texas

FURNISHED 
Austin, 131.

apartments. Apply 
L. V. Kirkman.

S.

FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

_  ,, , FOR RENT—-One 2-tioom liouse, fur-
®ne ..........aa.............3c perj^ord )nished, papered and painted. AlsoFour Times .....For the cost of Three
{Seven Times........ for the cost of Five
ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM-

PAN1ED BY THE CASH.
No advertisement accepted for less 

thah 25 cents.
The above rates are for consecu

tive Daily and Sunday insertions 
without change of copy.

No cuts or black-faced type al
lowed.

No type above 10-point light face 
Allowed.

No advertisements accepted on a 
“ till forbid” order; a specific number 
of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
gratified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertiaing

1— LOST A N D F O U N lF

LOST— An Airedale dog, brown and 
black, one year old, brown leather 
collar, brass trimming. Return to 
Robinson bath house for reward.

$10 REGARD— Lost, Boston bull
dog, seal and white, ears' trimmed, 
short screw tail, small black spot on 
neck, wore wide brass-plated collar. 
Apply Mrs. R. D. Taylor, 014 S. Rusk 
St., or Ri H. Jones garage.

one furnished room. 
Boston Store.

L. B. Compton,

FOR RENT — Store building, 22x70, 
fireproof, business section, $250 per 
month, bonus $500. Craven-Marowitz 
Realty Cq.,.-121 So. Austin St.

10— STORES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Dandy stole building on 
Main St., ready for occupancy, 25x140, 
good lease brick building, $425 per 
month. Craven-Marowitz Realty Co.. 
121 So. Austin St.

FOR SALE—Store building on Main 
St. brick, immediate possession, right 
in the heart of things, 25x140; dandy 
buy as investment and income propo
sition, and no better location in Ran
ger to open business in any line; have 
to act quick. Craven-Marowitz Real
ty Co., 121 So. Austin St.

CRAVEN-MAROWITZ REALTY CO., 
121 So Austin bt., can supply your 
wants in homes, business property or 
business locations. Ask about us; we 
have been here long enough to know 
the best buys and their value, and 
give you a square deal.

HARDING ANNOUNCES 
life HE’S A CANDIDATE*

■ j f c
m

RESIDENT LOT on Main St., near 
city park, $1,000; terms $250 cash, 
balance $t>0 per month. Beautiful lo
cation for home. Craven-Marou itz 
Realty Co., 121 So. Austin St.

FOR LEASE - -  Hotel of 30 to 50 
rooms, modern in every respect; brick, 
ready to start construction; can bui'lu 
to suit tenant, if you see us at once; 
location on Pine St., close in; have to 
act quick. Craven-MaroWitz Roa'.tj 
Co., 121 So. Austin St.

14— OIL, GAS, MINERAL

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED— Second hand furniture. 
Barker’s Furniture Store, next door 
Lo Western Union.

WILL the party who took the wrong 
ai’my overcoat from Cole’s cafeteria 
Jan. 21 return it and get that which 
he left ?

LOST— Boston bull pup; lame in left 
hind leg; also has scar on left hip; 
tips of all toes, white; $10 reward. 
Apply Central $fotor Co., Rusk and 
Walnut sts.

LOST — One long, slim, raw bone, 
bay horse, white face pacer; ohe dum
py, sorrel, roach mane pony; strayed 
from C. S. Davis farm, two miles from 
Ranger on Strawn road. $25 reward 
for return or any information leading 
to their recovery. L. M. Candy, Box 
1532, Ranger.

-HELP WANTED 
(Female)

WANTED— Stenographer for tempo
rary work. Apply R. B. Waggoman, 
Daily Times office, Monday morning.

WANTED—At once, a middle aged 
woman to mother and take care of 
some small children; good home and 
wages for I’ight party. Apply quick, 
Police Station. See E. P. Parrish.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for sec
ond-hand furniture and stoves. 
Wright Furniture Co.

12— FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)

FOR SALE— Spring Mattress. Ogden 
& Stowe, 121 S. Rusk St.

FOR SALE — Second-hand suit and 
overcoat. Right Way Tailors, 121 S. 
Rusk * St.

TENT for sale. Call at Brown’s Shoe 
Hospital, Pine St.

CASH register for sate; three-drawer, 
motor drive, suitable for large buis- 
ness, excellent condition; a bargain. 
See A1 Hastings, care McCleskey 
Cafe.

YOU could have bought leases in Ran
ger field at one time for $2 per acre. 
NOW is your opportunity to buy at 
$2 per acre in the NEXT big oil field 
—Union county, New Mexico; title 
perfect; abstract given with each pur
chase. Address Giles S. Doty, Box 
832, Ranger.

FOR SALE—40-acre lease within 114 
miles of Laney well No. 2 in Erath 
county (W. C. Swearinger s u r v e y lz  
miles south of Stephenville. What am 
1 offered? F 1). Hicks, at llailv 
1 mi os.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE — RED CHANDLER 
CI1U MM Y ROADSTER, P RA CTIC- 
ALLY NEW, IN FIRST-CLASS 
CONDITION EVERY WAY. COME 
OUT AND SEE IT. RANGER DIS
TILLED WATER CO. PHONE 157.

FOR SALE—Tailor-made suit. Right 
Way Tailor, 1218 Rusk St.

FOR SALE— New beds, mattresses, 
tables and rugs, at wholesale prices. 
Commercial Hotel.

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at 
good pay. Wanted men and women, 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

3— HELP WANTED 
(Male)

V ANT ED— 1 0 men or women to so- 
ieit insurances,and membership in 
he Brotherhood of the American 
feoman; -extra good contract; big 
notiey to fight parties. See or write 
. B. Hair, Cisco, Texas, or care Ran- 
;er Times, Ranger, Texxas.------   ;■—   ± “

4— SITUATIONS
MAN AND WIFE would like job 
cooking.for some oil well crew. Wife 
experienced cook Write F. Erwin, 
Gen. Del., Ranger, Texas.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires 
permanent employment. Capable of 
taking full charge Edna Hillard, 121 
S. MUrston St.

FOR SALE— One 16x16 army tent; 
side walls and wood floor, on East- 
land hill. Apply 806 Cherry Et., 
Hodge.4 Oak Park.

FOR SALE—Two 4-room houses in 
Hodges Central addition, $2,875 and 
$2,650; one-third cash, balance like 
rent; these houses are offered for less 
than they can be built today. Call 
and Secure a bargain. Craven-Maro- 
witz Realty Co. j

BUSINESS lot 25x140, one block from 
McCleskey hotel, $7,500. Terms $2,500 
cash, balance $200 per month. Dandy 
location. Cravep-Marowitz Realty Co., 
121 So. Austin St.

THREE furnished houses in Young 
addition from $3,600 to $5,000. This 
addition has plenty of gas, sewer in 
and water in lines; electric wires be
ing strung now. Small payment down 
and easy terms on all of them. Crav
en-Marowitz Realty. Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ANYONE with piano for rent please 
address Mrs. C. G. Harwood, P. O. 
Box 1756.

GROCERY STORE, doing rattling 
business; owner in bad health and will 
sacrifice for quick sale. Craven- 
Marowitz Realty Co.

EXPERIENCE!)moving picture nh- 
ist desires employment. Apply E. R 
R., care Times.

WANTED— Position as camp cook. 
Mrs. M. Meek, Gen. Del., Ranger.

fYNYlTHTN G it takes a raffenter to 
to see Hoover, 503 Strawm mad.

WANTED TO RENT
I WANT to vent a 3, 4 or 5-room 
bouse. See Mr. Stines at Continental 
Supply Co. .

BUSINESS CHANCES
NTWE HAVE a line 'bn*5res* building, 4 

lots 50x140, good location, one lot on 
Austin St. Lt half price, lot on East 
Main "half off. See me at once, C. A. 
Harris Real Estate Co., 208 S. Aus
tin St.

IF you are in market for an . kind of 
business see us; we have numerous to 
bffer you. Sadler Realty Co.

8— ROOMS TOP RENT
’OR RENT— Two 2-room a part- 
bnt.es for desirable parties. Call up- 
tairs at 522 Strawn road.

FOR RENT— Centi.-.By located office 
room in good building. Call room 11, 
P. O. Bldg. |
______ :__,____ t_____:________ —---------
p0R RENT— One good large light 
housekeeping room. Apply at New 
York Rooms, 3f7 S. Marston. Tel 
119.

FOR RENT—Cosy mom, close in, pri
vate familv. Gall room 1, P. & Q. 
Bldg.

THE Oil Field Gas Well and Refining 
Workers’ Local No, 69, Ranger, Tex
as, will hohl an open meeting at Car- 
tenters’ ball, 210Va Elm St., tlie night 
of January 27, at 8 p. m. J. A. Wil
son, general organizer from California 
fields, will be principal smoker. All 
oil workers are invited to Le present.

FOR LEASE — Bnv'n ■»* lot 25x1 '0, 
one.block of F, r i. 1 ank R/dg,. $1-50 
per month f r 5 years. Craven-Mn- 
rowitz R e l y Co., 121 So. Austin St.

F'C-" SALE—Garage; best paying and 
best location in city; liberal terms. 
Craven-Mai'bwitz Realty Co.

1 ;{~~FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

FOR SALE—30 acres improved irri
gated land near Rio Hondo, Rio 
Grande Valley, Texas. Suitable for 
truck gardening or citrus orchard. If 
interested write Harry Siemens/ San 
Benito, Texas.

FOR SALE — Genuine bargain; see
this quick; rooming house sacrifice; 
owners leaving town; good lease. 510 
Mesquite St.

FOR SALE Several rooming houses 
and hotels that are money makers; let 
ns show them to you. Craven-Mavo- 
witz Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Best cigar.stand in Ran
ger, making good money; owner leav
ing city. Craven-Marowitz Realty Co.

GOOD
cheap.
tin.

business location for sale 
L. V. Kirkman, 121 S. Aus-

F(/R r e n t  — See us before renting 
light housekeeping rooms or sleeping 
rooms; we will please you at the Oak 
Park Apartments* 71214 W. Pine st.

_____________ ______________j______

ROOMS—$8.50 per week for two in a 
room; nice clean, comfortable rooms; 
electric lights and gas, Royal hotel, 
526 Hodges St.

FOA SALE— Business and lease, 
small capital will handle this and the 
profits are $500 per month and bet
ter; must sell this week; am leaving 
town o,n account of my health. Call 
at 11? North Austin st.

LIHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
$10 per week. Ohio Rooms, 502 S. 
Marston.

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room house, 
ewrd l-c-t*-'-'. Tnmrire Mrs. John W. 
p r .r /b  7". 7 v-zV.r. ,7t.

L. V, KIRKMAN for real estate and; 
leases. 131 Austin and Pine. j

RESIDENCE LOT, best location close i 
in corner, Hodges Oak Park. See j 
owner. $2,000; terms, ; $500, balance J 
monthly. J. A. Craven, 121 So. Au
stin St.

F'OE RENT —  Ground space fo r , 
houses tents. See^E. F. Rust, Rust

FOR SALE — 1 Buiek roadster, 1 
Dodge roadster, 1 Ford roadster, 1 
Ford touring car, all new cars. Call 
Victory Service, So. Marston St.

LACKLAND ADDITION.
One brand now, 3 rooms, screened 

sleeping porch, front porch, large 
clothes closets, brick flue, builtin 
cabinets, house painted inside and 
out, everything first class, on fine 
southeast corner lot 50x130, on sew
er line. Price $2,250; $300 cash, 
balance easy monthly payments.

New three rooms, front porch and 
closets, house nicely painted and 
stained. To see this house will be to 
buy it. on fine level 50x130-foot 
south front lot. Price only $1,650 in 
this sale. Terms, $200 cash, balance 
monthly payments.

Brand new, never occupied, three 
large rooms, big front and screened 
•leeping porches, big closets, and the 
best builtciu cabinets ever built in a 
kitchen. This house is handsomely 
finished and is built of the very best 
material and a genuine Lackland bar
gain. Price only $2,500 in this sale; 
terms $500 cash, balance easy month
ly payments.

Large three-room house now under 
construction, will finish like you want 
it; two porches and bath room; you 
can select your own color schemes if 
you buy before completion. This 
bouse is located on an ideal lot 5Ox 
1 30 on sewer line. Price in this sale 
only $2,600; on terms of only $500 
balance1! easy terms.

The biggest bargain ever offered, 
extra large throe-room/house, front 
and sleeping porches, brick flues, 
plumbed for and using gas, best built- 
in features, best paint, barns and 
fences, on a fine 50x180 foot south 
front lot, sewer in back this place is 
easy worth $4,500, but goes in this 
sale at only $3,500;-on easy terms.

Call at Lacklrmd addition home of
fice, 'corner Lackland avenue and Tif
fin highway, and let us §jiow you 
some real Lackland addition home 
bargains.

f ot bargains on Tiffin road and 
Lackland addition:
. Fourteen 50xl30-foot lots fronting 
170 feet on Tiffin highway, the best 
location for a large industrial plant or 
material yards around Ranger, rail
road switch just across the highway. 
ff interested in the best location in 
Ranger, see Col. R-ijus J. Lackland, 
owner, at; Lackland addition home of 
fine, corner Lackland avenue and Tif
fin road, on Lackland addition.

Two lots, each 50x130, fronting 
l 80 feet on Tiffin highway; an ideal 
location for any big business.

Five lots 50x130 fronting 130 feet 
on Tiffin highway; can’t be beat for 
material yard or big business location. 
For price and terms on above call at 
Lackland addition home office, corner 
Lackland avenue and Tiffin highway.

Lackland addition special lot sale 
for a few days only:

Fifty exLra choice large level 50x 
130 foot lots, most all On sewer line, 
.all go in this sale at only $300 per 
inf and on terms of only $20 down, 
ordy $15 per month. These lots can
not be duplicated anv place in Ran
ger for Kss than $500 net lot.

Fifty choice lots all '50x130, gno<N 
building lots and are-bargains either! 
for home building or for speculation, j 
go in this rale at only $200 on terms! 
of $20 down and balance $15 monthly.1 
Fifty good lots and great bargains, 
and the chance of a lifetime for the 
homesceker, or'for the speculator that 
wants to make a quick piece of mon
ey. at only $100 each in this sale, and 
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Lackland addition has grown more 
in the past six months and is growing 
faster today,with more new homes in 
actual construction than anv addition 
to (Ranger. Lackland addition is in 
fhe industrial part of Ranger and lot 
investments will always he good.

Call .at. Lackland addition home of
fice on Lackland Ave. and Tiffin high
way and let us show you these lot 
barer-ins.

COL. RUFUS I. LACKLAND.

The most recent photo of Sett&tvr 
Warren G. Harding.

 ̂ Senator Harding of Ohio, mention
ed often as a Republican presidentia' 
possibility, has announced his inten 
tion to Seek the nominat.ion-

With Associated Press, Interna
tional News Service, Central Press 
association and other reliable, speedy 
and newsy seiwices, the Times fur
nishes its readers with the news that’s

MYSTIC OUIJA 
IS BIG LURE TO 
MANY STUDENTS

International News Service,
 ̂ ANN ARBOR, Mich, Jan. 24— Uni

versity of Michigan students are re
placing Bibles and p coyer books in 
their ro mis with Ouija l cards, and 
the influx of patients a"LTcted with 
nervous disorders to the college in
firmary is increasing. Likewise the 
number of students who have become 
delinquent in their studies has shown 
m gain.

These conditions are frankly ad
mitted by members of the university 
faculty and some of them do not 
hesitate to blame the festive Ouija 
board for them. They assert that the 
growth among the students of belief 
n things mystic is undermining the 
•iandards of scholarship and, in some 
-ases, menacing health.

“ Oiiii-i boards are becoming more 
lentiful in the fraternity and society 

houses and in the rooms of indepen- 
b-nt students than are Bibles or 
mayor books,” said one faculty mem
ber, “ and they are more frequently 
mnsultod.” Another member of the 
teaching staff gave students in his 
class room the following warning:

“ If the students will devote the 
'hue tl\ study that they now give to 
the Ouija hoard there will be fewer 
indents placed on the ‘home’ or on 
ho ‘warned’ lists a; the end of the 

'*cmester, after the examinations are 
over To my mind the lure of the 
Ouiia is becoming a serious menace 
in tV'n country,”

Dr. Warren Forsythe, head of the 
university health service, admitted 
that there had been a great influx of 
nervous students appearing lately for 
treatment. Just what "had been the 
cause of this condition The students 
did not state. Non- of them was in 
i serious condition, he admitted, 
several of them were men.

One nerve specialist stated that he 
had treated university women for 
xtreme nervousness and that their 

difficult v seemed to have been 
mused by Moo close association with 
he Ouija board and too great belief 
n its wanderings. They had become 
rascinated by its messages and had 
gome to place sb much trust in them 
that they were in a serious condition 
vhen they were turned over to him 
Mr treatment.

One dealer in novelties in Ann Ar- 
hoi admits, that lie has sold more 
Ouija boards since college opened 
this fall than he has sold in all. his 
!went\-five years’ experience in busi- 
;esr before.

Rome of i he eo-eds consult Ouiia 
cn matters trifling and serious with 
•qual freedom. Sometimes there are 
humorous results.

A certain co-ed consulted the board 
to sec if she was going to the “ J. 
'mp.” It said she was and mentioned 
!'he ramo.of the man who was e-oing 
'o take her. The man had paid her 
some attention and she had faith in 
Ouiia:

The girl was on an allowance. Tf 
-he was going to the hop she would 
have to have some new clothes, and 
if she bought new raiment she could 
not afford to go home Christmas So 
the little woman spent a lonesome 
Yule season here, and when vacation 
was ended the man who Ouija prom
ised would take her to the hop ve- 
turned and brought a bride with him.

However, not all the students who 
nl-v around the Ouiia are goiug to 
take the messages seriously. The far 
greater number wouldn’t believe 
Ouija’s scribblings on a bet.

MINING CAMP PLANS
TO EXTEND H O SPITALITY |

TO BEREAVED  MOTHER

•International News Service.
OAK CREEK, Colo.— Plans were 

being made here today to extend the 
hospitality of this mining camp ,to 1 
Mrs. Kartina Miller, a Montenegrin, 
and to lighten her burden of sorrow , 
when she arrives from southern j 
Europe.

Mrs. Miller is “ somewhere on the 
Atlantic,” on her way, as she .belk-yes; 
to Spend her declining years with the 
one Ron left of a family of eleven—- 
five sons, four daughters, the hus
band and herself— before the world 
war. 1 •, ■/ f i

R-cvc Miller was the oldest of nine ( 
children. He came to America a -ijum-! 
ber of Years, ago and sought employ- j 
ment in the coal fields of Illinois and j 
Colorado. When the United States j 
entered the. great conflict, Rteve on- ! 
listed in the army of Uncle Sam... He ; 
spent eighteen months overseas, was 
severely wounded and was awarded 
the D. S-. C., as well as a French* 
decoration for bravery in action.

When Steve: was discharged from j 
service last May he returned to Colo- I 
iado ami resumed his occupation as j 
a “ shot firer” in the Pinnacle mine : 
here.

During the war, Miller’s father and 
five brothers were killed while fight
ing with the little Montenegrin army. 
His four sisters were captured by 
Austrian soldiers and have never 
been heard df /since. So Stove de
cided to send for his mother, that she 
might have a little .comfort in this 
land to assauge the tragic ordeal she 
had passed through during the past 
five years.

Miller was killed in the coal mine 
here when a “ shot” exploded prema
turely. And further sorrow awaits 
the bereaved mother upon her arri
val.

FARM ERS’ UNION MEETS
TO ARRAN GE PROGRAM T H E A T E R S

Suggestive.
A widely known surgeon was just 

finishing an operation on a patient 
when a fire started in a warehouse 
across the road, illuminating the 
'whole operating room. The surgeon 
turned to the nurse and dryly said:
* “ Nurse, the patient is coming to I 
think you had better draw the shades: 
I don’t want him to think the opera
tion hasn’t been a success.” —Journal 
of the American Medical Association.

Not only is it a good policy to 
advertise for your wants, but read 
that which is advertised by others,

FORT WORTH, Jan. 24.— The ex
ecutive committee of the Texas Farm
ers’ Union met here today to arrange 
4 rffogram for the state eonevntion in 
Dallas next week and discuss moving 
ihc union headquarters to some' other 
Texas city.4 * t ____________j;___________
HUGE H OSPITAL FOR

LEF ERS TO BE BUILT

T!y A-wofi.-.tM 1’ross
RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. 24.^-A 

huge model leper hospital, intended 
to accommodate several hundred lep- 
m o, both sexes and all ages, is be
ing built some distance outside the 
city of Sao Paulo. ' It is claimed that 
the institution will place Brazil in 
forefront of any country in the world 
in Lie fight against the dread disease. 
T aboir.tor.ies, with staffs of experts, 
for research into the disease on»the 
most complete scale will be estab
lished within the hospital.

The leper colony will have separate 
departments for single men and wo
men. children and married persons, 
it Will have its own church, nostal 
and. telegraph office, police and fire 
dc aTtments, light and water services 
and cemetery.

(Continued from Page Two.)

I until afterwards. We had pi" Feed the 
1 play in a smart/ high-pric. u theatre, 
I the Booth, where the society people 
j flocked, and the (society did not like 
‘Experience’ because it has so many 

| stinging truths, and holds the .mirror 
| up to nature by showing the false- 
j ness and the shams of society. When 
1 we moved the play from the Booth 
- Theatre to the Casino, a great popu- 
, lar theatre, right on Broadway where 
the vast army cf visitors"daily passed 
by the doors, we experienced a re- 
msrkablp increase in business. Wo 

i then realized that we had a great 
drama for the masses of the people.

Eastside Theater
T O D A Y

\ point to think of is that most any 
fellow can put 3 per cent of his gross 
sales in newspaper advertising and 
reao a 33 1-3 per cent increase. Let 
a Daily Times representative show 
you how to do this intelligently.

TOM MIX
——in— -

‘THE HEART OF TEXAS 
RYAN”

Comedy, Max Swam in
“ The Movie Slar”

I P P O D R O M
L A S T  D A Y

OF BILLY GRAVES’

WONDERFUL BABY
MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY

Casing---
WE BUY AND SELL

We are in the market for—
2 strings Ihkii”— 70-lb.
4 strings 12 Vz ” — 50-lb. x 
2 strings 10”— 40-lb.
5 strings 814”— 32-lb.
2 string’s 814”— 28-lb.
8 strings; G%” — 24-lb.

Immediate Delivery. 
HOFFMAN & RAUSCHER 

Eastland, Texas

Don’t Fail to See Them in the Production Tonight

6 6 CHASING CHICKENS
A Most Unusual Comedy Which Everyone Will Like

!Ss®s3

For the Best 
Grade

Paint
Texas Theatei

Last Day
BARTLETT’S DIXIE GIRLS (PRESENT

See

North Austin Street

i C A T  S A R A T O G A
Follow the Crowd

3 3

Have £ou noticed how far in ad- i 
ranee of the other papers circulating
in Ranker L the '•*4ilv Times with!

n

T O D A Y  
O N L Y  '

m
m

o J l g T  }

W-'vA
m m

ti K .4 §

JL.

Aik :

W IL L IA M  FOX
p r e s e n i s

GLADYS BQOCKWELL

i ¥
I

Coming Tomt rrow— Dorothy Gish in “ I’ ll Get Him

wrrlT - ly.rvrjrss:
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Special Long Distance Connection.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS.

The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for publication of 
all hews dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in tlus paper.

National Advertising Representatives 
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO.

Mailers Bldg, Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta.
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Fort Worth: II. B. BOLTON, 

Care Record. Lamar 5050.
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THE RECORD STANDS.
N ew Y orlc W orl d:

A careful reading of Admiral Sim’s 
charges so far published shows that 
they run exclusively along the'line of 
alleged failure of the Navy Depart
ment to co-operate fully with the Al

llies during our participation in the 
Iwar.

Charges so general and of such a 
character may and doubtless should 
impress Congress as worthy df most 
rigid investigation. But they will fail 
to impress the American public as 
(either sensational or disturbing in 
[the slightest degree.This is because 
[they tend to impeach the general 
reeprd of American naval co-opera
tion in winning the war, and that 
record is entirely beyond impeach- 

iment. It is known, it is internation- 
[ally admitted, it is broadly established 
I in actual fact, it is as secure as the 
| past, is secure. *

When theJ rec^d^-skows that- - -our 
T̂iaval co-operation made the blockade 
of Germany as perfect as anything of 
the kind could possibly be; when it 
shows that thereafter the German 
High Seas Fleet went into pennanent 

^hiding as against even occasional 
Lays; when it shows that the tide 

|c submarine war turned instantly 
^completely against the Germans 

that co-operation; when it shows 
Inder convoy of the American 

through enemy-infested seas 
|fe of not a single American sol- 
ras lost among the many hun- 
, of thousands transported across 
[tlantic—no amount of Congres- 

investigation can prove failure 
[-operate fully Jn the winning of 
par.

Inocking” the navy or army for 
lonal purposes, knocking for pro- 
[onal purposes, knocking for par- 

purposes, is no doubt to be ex- 
led after a victorious war as often 
peace for no higher purposes. Mis- 
ss have almost necessarily been 

[le which none the less may call for 
|ous investigation, that the future 

profit from the past. But in the 
%e. sense of naval co-operation, 

[ibable cause for investigation has 
J>een shown and cannot be shown, 

is the record, and it stands.

“THAT LITTLE GAME” B M Not Yet!

CoM-E O N ,
’ B a n k e r /  

C ash u s  in ! 
Its WAV PAST
Qp(TT(M ‘

(_

Y o o r i e
OOTp, . 
O R D E R /

S i t  
D o o m

S i t  
t n o u i N ; 

one- , 
a i o r e  
hand

'Ju sT  o h b
M O R E s

O N E  • 
w h o  EVEO 
OF PLfiYlN'OtfB 

MORE ?\ 
L E T ’S
P L fty  ■

f o r t v
M O R E

ROUND'S.'

Thats The 
F i r s t  

s e n s i b l e  

STATEMENT
T o n i g h t

kOBRfiEQ
foo'tlE

M a h  a fter
ME Ow n  
H E A R T /

/

sit ' 
DouuN,
F A T H E R

t i m e * 
r « A T 'S  

A l t o g e t h e r  
Too CAucH 
KAl E T o 

V R A e  h o m e
IN ONB  

N l & H T  !  v 
ITS A6A/KST 
THE R U L E S l
WASH UP!

Don’t be discouraged if you don’t Nothing is too good for the Daily 
find just the article that you seek^— Times readers. We buy the same 
just the property that you would rent features used by the larger newspa- 
or buy from your first appeal— be pers. Subscribe to the Times now 
persistent and use the Daily Times and become one of our many satisfied 
Want Ads. readers.

ANNOUNCEMENT
0

/■

SCRIPTURE I
liifuiiiiiiiiiiuiintttmniHmHHHiHiHiHiuuttimiumtamauwf

Psalm viii, 1-9.
[>rd our Lord, how excellent is 
me in all the earth! who hast 
glory above the heavens.
)f the mouths of babes arid: 
Is hast Thou ordained strength 
l o f  Thine enemies, that Thou 

still the enemy and the

I consider Thy heavens, the 
WlP Thy fingers, the moon and 

rstars, which Thou hast ordained; 
What is man, that Thou are mind

ful of him? and the son of man, that 
I'hou visitest him?

For thou hast made him a little 
ver than the angels, and hast 

downed him with glory and honor. 
Thou madest him to have dominion 

rer the works of Thy hands; Thou 
1st put all things under his feet; 
\A11 sheep and oxen, yea, and the 
psts of the-field; 

le fowl of the air, and the fish of 
sea, and whatsoever passeth 

i.c'ji the paths of the seas.
O Lord our Lord, how excellent is 

Thy name in all the earth!

Which is the cheapest, spend fifty 
cents for a “ Want Ad” or have that 
room vacant until some one sees your 
“ for rent”  sign? Only a few pass 
your place. Advertise and reach all 
the people.

i NCI E N T -----— mr CUSTOM
FIGURES IN DIVORCE

International News Service.
LONLMJJN— *'ii gnland kissing” be

tween church members of the oppo
site sex— an outgrowth of the “ chaste 
salutes of elderly saints in commun
ion, handed down from early Roman 
times—figured in a divorce court at 
Edinburgh.

The - custom rather baffled the 
judge. Alexander Matheson, a fisher
man of Portnrguran, Stornoway, was 
petitioner, th° corespondent being a 
merchant, William Campbell. The 
judge held that the kissing could not 
be' regarded as conclusive of undue 
familiarity, but the corespondent did 
more than kiss. The evidence showed 
he put his arms around th" ™"v)nnd- 
ent, for which the court could find no 
justification in the ancient reliodous 
ustom. So he granted the divorce 

and awarded Matheson $160 damages.
The court said it might be very well 

for elderly saints to greet one anoth
er with a chaste Oriental salute, but 
it was a different matter when a 
Young married woman was promiscu
ously kissed by casual male acquaint
ances wrho were fellow communicants.

In ancient: davs it was taught that 
damnation followed unworthy partici
pation. It was only when the lusts 
of the flesh had faded and the assur
ance of personal grace had become a 
settled corvic+inu that a 
people ventured to approach the com
munion table. Nowadays, however, 
younger persons were becoming com
municants, and that caused an awk
ward comnlication regarding the kiss
ing practice, the court held.

Children in U. S. 
Taught Communism

P.y Assor-intod P ivms

NEW YORK, Jan. 24.— Agents of 
the joint legislative committee inves
tigating seditious activities have dis
covered thart Young People’s Socialist 
leagues to teach communism have 
been formed in all the important 
cities of New York state, says Deputy 
Attorney General Berger. In Roches
ter and some upstate centers, he de
clared, junior leagues have been or- 

j  ganized to sow the communist seed 
among children.

“ The committee’s investigators have 
discovered in Rochester and some 
other important centers upstate that 
:the Young People’s Socialist league, 
i an offshoot of the Socialist party of 
America and commonly called 

i ' ■ oseis.' has aligned itself with the 
communists and is devoting its time 
and attention to spreading the prin- 
r '" }~s of communism,” Mr Berger 
said.

“ The investigators have discovered- 
that the ‘Ypsels’ have former junior 

j leagues of girls and boys between 12 
and 16, to teach them the principles 

| nr ^ommunis!^ There is evidence to 
! indicate that a large part of this in- 
j ■ true Don is given in schools conduct-

J ed on Sundays, some of which are 
| called ‘Sunday schools.’

“ Those whose memory extends 
i back further than a day will recall 
| that during the war the ‘Ypsels’ were 
quite prolific in teaching and encour- 

: aging ycung men to become ‘consci- 
j entious objectors.’ Their leagues are 
| all over the state, in all the important 
cities.”

SUGARLAND, Jan. 24.------Move
ment of the spinach crop has begun, 
the first shipment consisting of three 
cars. It is estimated this section will 
furnish a total of twenty-five carious 
of soinach during the current saeson. 
Each car is made up of 800 bushel 
baskets, or a total of 20,000 baskets 
with a total value of $20,000. Grown 
on thirty acres of land this represents 
a gross return of $666.66 per acre

LOUISIANA OIL FIELDS
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR SMALL INVESTORS

We are now selling our Louisiana acreage in as small blocks as 5 acres 
at $100 per block— near railroad and surrounded by drilling wells. Leases 
3 miles southeast are held at $50 to $175 per acre, in which is known as the 
“ Proven Gas Field.” A few miles northwest leases are selling around $40 
per acre. New locations are being made in all this territory, and prices have 
advanced on lands adjoining ours 200 per cent in last sixty days. This land 
is in line between Caddo and Bull Bayou proven oil fields in same geological 
structure, and close in to heavy gas wells. All the conditions make almost 
certain further material advance in values, and a good chance for big things. 
We will probably have to advance our prices AGAIN in a very short time. 
Closest investigation and personal interviews solicited.

Hickman Realty Company
Reavis Building Marston and Pine Streets

i
£

JOSEF HOFMANN 
“ The Great Pianist”

and even if you have not seen 
him you feel this mastership in 
his Columbia Records.

“ Prelude in C Sharp Minor”  
and (1) “ Valse Gracile”  (Par
ker), (2)’ “ Birds at Dawn” (Dil
lon).

All on Record A 8I25  
$1.50

Many other Piano selections. 
See Miss Lockman

at

HALL’S
THE HOME OU TFITTER

Announcements

A L L E N D A L E
COMPANY

*

The Initial Issue of2 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
o f the Capitalization

Dollars is Just About Sold Out

WARNING—If you want or intend buying ALLENDALE 
OIL COMPANY stock, yet selling at $1.00 par value, don’t 
lose any time. Mail or wire or walk to the office of

I have purchased the interest o f  
E. L. JOHNSON

-in-

THE TEXAS DRUG CO.

and will endeavor to continue to serve our 
patrons with the utmost accuracy, court
esy and promptness.

Yours faithfully,

J. T. HARNESS

McCleskey Cafe
IMPROVED CUISINE

Business Men’s Luncheon__. . . ____ _ 75c
From 12 lo 2.

Table d’Hole Dinner . . . . . . . .  y . . . .  ,$1 50
From 6 to 8.

Above in addition to our regular menu. 
Prices are reasonable.

AL HASTINGS, Mgr.

INSURE W ITH

C O L L I E  &  B A R R O W
Expert Service in All Kinds of

Insurance and Bonds
New Terrell Building Ranger, Texas

W om en §  
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL
*

m

The Sunday Times’ comic section 
is on a par with that of the metro- 
- 1 dailies. Look for it’ next 
Sunday. ^

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of life and looks. Irt use since 
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every bey 

aad accept no imitation j

ALLEN D ALE OIL COM PANY 
Main O ffice : Second Floor Burton Building 

Fort W orth, Texas 
SPECIAL DIVIDEND

WE HEREBY AGREE to pay in dividends 50 
per cent of the Company’s production from the first 
five Company’s wells drilled until each purchaser 
of the initial block of 250,000 shares has been paid 
a dividend of $1.00 a share; and thereafter to pay 
as large dividends as is consistently safe under the 
policy of the Company.

STOCK CERTIFICATE No,......... for.............. .
shares, issued to........................................................ .....
is a part of this first block of 250,000 shares and 
participates in this special dividend.

DATED at Fort Worth, Texas, this.........
day o f.............................. .................. 19___

ALLEN D ALE OIL COM PANY,
By.................................... ...............................

President.

Secretary.

BRYANT
A  COMPANY

Special Agents

SUITE 208 P. & O. RE ALTY BLDG.

RANGER, TEXAS

PLUMBING?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

His Many Friends Are His Recommendation

If It’s Plumbing, We Have It
AUSTIN AND W ALN U T STREETS.

HAGAMAN REFINING 
COMPANY

We can give immediate deliveries 
on the following:

GASOLINE
FUEL OIL FOR DRILUNG WELLS 

(Tank Car Lots)
STEAM  CYLINDER STOCKS

KEROSENE GAS OILS

Our Refinery is situated two miles 
north of town.

P . O . B O X  563 RANGER, TE XAS
Service Stations— Breckenridge and Caddo
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names o f business 

firms and professions o f  Ranger.
(ionsuSt (his Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 

your business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Ranger is m her formative sl&je— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reli
able and worthy o f  your patronage*

Rig Contractors DEPOSITS M IO 'rON.' 
THEN DISAPPEARS

W. H. BURDEN
Office 317 Cherry St. Phone 105. 

Residence 907 Pershing Ave.

Service Cars

Accountants Doctors Lumber Dealers

KARL E. JONES 
Public Accountant.

,/ Audits

INCOME T A X  REPORTS 

56-57 Terrell Bldg.

Phone 58. Box 786.

Architects

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

O ffice  and Res.—  111 N. Austin St.
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store— No. 40

b e &h g £ t o o r ia n  &
COBELLI 

ARCHITECTS 

318 Walnut Street.

RANGER, TEXAS 

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

SERVICE, SEE US

DAVID S. CASTLE
Architect and Engineer

Suite 210-242 MarsSon Building 
Ranger, Texas

M. T. Clements • . Manager

NEIL GARDNER
A R CH ITEC T 

302 F. & Q, Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

Baths

ROBINSON’Sjjfflggv M ' • ]1 INS
Hot and Cold. Baths

Tub or Shower.
Ladies and Men.

Half Block North of Postoffiee.

Dentists

Dr*. Ferrell & Harkrider
■ , .PENT^TS. , .

Suits 53, New Terrell Building
-- --- -------- £

Phone 38 TerveU Building

Drs. Tyrrell & Lauderdale 
PRACTICE LIM ITED TO SURGERY 

O ffice  and Consultation 

Suite 53, Terrell Building
4 'Ranger, Texas

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON
FhysicLdiOT and Surgeons 

O ffices in P ostoffice  Building 
Suites 7 and 8 

O ffice  Phone No. 84 
And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DR. CA&L WILSON
Physician and Surgeon

Offices / in Cole Building
Over Cole’ s Cafeteria 

Austin St., between Pine and Main.

Office Hours— 9:00 a.rh. to 8:00 p.m. 
SundaysV- 12:90 to 4:00 p. m.

DR. DAVID L. BETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES

Eye, Eatr, Nose and Throat 
502 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

J. BERNARD STACKABLE, 
A. M., M. D.

(F o r m e r ly  o f New York City and 
R e c e n t ly  Discharged From 

Arm y Service.)
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Suite -55 Terrell Building

DRS. SHACKELFORD & MAY
Ear,,,Nose and Throat 

> Surgery $'nd Internal Medicine 
Second or Marstcn Building

Phone- No, 213* :

DRS. WEIR & SWAN
(A ssociated)

Physicians and Surgeons
11814 Main Street Telephone 200

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases.
Office and Residence, El Paso Hotel 

Phone 10

E. N. DORSEY

RIG CONTRACTOR

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Building Material

Paints and Oils. Peter Schuttler Oil 
Gears and Upson W all Board.

RANGER, TEXAS.
Walnut and Rusk Streets

RED LINE TRANSPORTA
TION COMPANY

“ Red Line”
Service Cars and Trucks to All Points 

T. CLYDE BROW N, Mgr. 
Lobby McCleskey Hotel

Lawyers

G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Mai and Austin Streets

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 2, Terrell Building 
Over The Leader Store 

Special Attention to Diseases o f 
Women and Children

Office Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 
p. m., 7 to 9 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 2.

Electrical
Contractors

MILLWEE & ANDERSON
Attorneys at Law 

304-5 P. Sc Q. Reaty Building 

RANGER, TEXAS

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric Wiring

320 W alnut Street Opp. P ostoffice 

Phono No. 11.

Feed and Grain

DUNAWAY & PEARSON 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER, TEXAS

Teaming Contractor

H. D. HANKS
TEAM ING CONTRACTOR 

Can Handle Anything in the Hauling 
* Line

OFFICE IN BR YA N T HOTEL

! 942 animals came in at Nogales, but 
',337 were entered at El Paso.

1 GALVESTON, Jan. 24— Announce-J 
Ghent is made that effective March l,| 
J. H. Hill, for the past twenty-three,1 

[and a half years vice president andl 
; general manager of the Galveston, 
j Houston & Henderson railroad, will [ 
j retire irom active service. Hill re- 
j cently was elected vice president and 
j general manager of the road for the 
. twenty-fourth consecutive year. He 
! severs h-is connection with railroad 
j work after forty-one years’ service.

GERMAN BOLSHEVIK 
LEADER IS CHARGED 
WITH MASS MURDER

T ransf er— Storage

RANGER TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

“ THE RED BALL LINE” 

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

THE TERMINAL WARE
HOUSE CO.

General Storage and Transfer
Service

We get permits fur goods billed direct 
vo our private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

Tinners

Ambrose Small.
Friends are searching for Ambrose 

Small, Canadian theatrical man who 
recently disappeared just after he 
had deposited a certified check for 
$1,000,000 in the bank. He acquired  ̂
the .money through the sale of the
atrical interests, fie did not with
draw any funds at the time.

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If It’s Metal We Make It.”

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
WORKS.

One-Half Block North of Pest Office

DAVENPORT & OVERSON
ATTORNSYS AT LAW  

F. Jt M. Bank Building 

Ranger, Texes.

McFARLAND-DC WDY CO.
RANGER’S BIG FEED STORE

Wholesale and Retail Feed and Flour 
Phone No. 35

Pine Street, Half Block Wost ef 
T. & P. Railway.

A. V. PENDLETON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. Box 13

Ranger, Texas

----- -------- —_______ _-
■Doctors
if

W--- -------- ----------------------------- ---------- -
D*L C. H. DAY
v - , and

DRjfjfl. C. BOWDEN
PH YSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Over R a o ^ r  Drug Store, Suite 1 
.P hone 120

f .............. ---------------- —---------------------
DR. L’ C. a  BUCHANAN...

(Just returned from Army service.) 
Practice Limited Exclusively to 

Eye, Eari Nosh and Throat 
Office Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 8. 

Sunday Hours--! Oto 1.
3 8 .f

Florists

Tell It With Flowers 
CUT FLOW ERS

For all occasions received fresh daily.
CHATFIELD’S

121 M South Austin— % Block South 
o f McCleskey Hotel

Fraternal Orders

B. P. O. E.
Meets every Friday Night at Home 
NEXT TO TEA L HOTEL, MAIN ST. 

Visiting Elks W elcome.

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

A modern, scientifically equipped 
hospital conducted by experts. 

Young Addition Ranger, Texas

Insurance

A. E. FIRMIN
ATTO RN EY  A T  L A W  

203 P. & Q. Realty Building 

Ranger, Texas.

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal CourtSi

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

Lionel Moise W . L. Curtis
Roger Fenlaw

MOISE & CURTIS
LAW YER S

Marston Building Ranger, Texas

BELL’S TIN SHOP,
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, WELL CAS

ING, ETC.

Phene 104 Opp. Burt«m-Lingo.

RANGER TIN SHOP 
TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal
211 South Rusk Street

Our Motto: 'Satisfaction Guaranteed”

Tailors
RANGER DRY CLEANING 

AND HAT WORKS
211 Pine Street

Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

Ranger Right Tailoring Co. 
Jno. W. Riddle— W. D em itroff 

EXPERT TAILO RS— Measures taken 
for Tailored Cloth, ordered or made 
at home. Flench Dry Cleaning and 

Pressing.
207 South Austin St., Ranger, Texas

Undertakers

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Coui seller at Law

General Practice

Offices Over Postoffic* 
RANGER, TEXAS

Osteopath

Texas Em ployers' Insurance Assn.
The million-dollar Mutual, writing 
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance 
at minimum net cost. Cash dividends 
paid monthly to stockholders. 
District O ffice , McCleskey Hotel 

C. H. Sinex, District Manager 
W . F. M oore, Claim Adjuster

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office, 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

JNO. E. MILFORD CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 

EMBALMER.
Phone 110

Motor Am bulance— Calls Answered 
Promptly Day or Night

Phone 29

Private Ambulance 
JONES COX & CO. 

Undertakers

Brief Texas Items
n.v Asswiater! Z’ross

DALLAS, Jan. 24 — More than 18,- 
000 applications from disabled for
mer soldiers seeking vocational in
struction under the congressional re
habilitation act were handled during 
the year 1919 by the Dallas (four
teenth) district federal vocational 
training board, according to W. F. 
Doup’hty, director of the district, 
which embraces Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. Of this number approxi
mately 4,000 cases were transferred 
to the Dallas from other districts, 
while this district transferred about 
3,000 applications to other offices.

Accounting for all transfers, Mr. 
Doughty said 15,467 applications 
came under his personal supervision 
md 11,301 of these were recommend
ed as entitled to receive instruction 
at government expense.

A very large per cent of the suc
cessful applicants, however, have 
'ailed to begin their studies, he said. 
Many still are under surveillance of 
'■he United States public health serv
ice while hundreds of others are un
decided as to what instruction they 
-hould undertake, in fact, the direc
tor declared, only 3,619 men had def- 
nitely agreed to enter training and 

about 1,377 were actually in school. 
\griculfural and mechanical colleges 
’ead in the preference of the disabled 
men.

EL TASO, Jan. 24.— Imports of 
"'vestock from Mexico through El 
"’aso have become almost negligible, 
according to Thomas A. Brady, in
spector in charge of the bureau of 
■rimal industry for the districts of 
El Paso and Arizona.

In former years, the inspector said, 
El Paso was one of the most impor- 
'ant points of entry from Mexico for 
livestock, but today the amount of 
cattle passing through this city is nil. 
This change, he declared, is due to 
unsettled conditions in Chihuahua, 
he region of outlaw raids, which has 

impoverished the supply of stock in 
'hat vicinity.

During December, the inspector’s 
report shows that whiel a total of 9,-

DEAT1I TRAINS ARE
DECLARED BIG MENACE

TOKIO, Jan. 24.—The death trains 
constitute a fearful feature of the Si
berian railroad, says Col. R. 13. Teus- 
ler, American Red Cross commission
er to Siberia. Into these trains are 
packed 'at the front, say, 500 refu
gees most of them suffering from ty
phus or some other disease and in
fested with vermin.

The trains are sent eastward from 
Vladivostock. None of the towns 
along the way want the refugees to 
be added to their own troubles so the 
(rains are passed along, the refugees 
dying on the way. By the time the 
train reaches Vladivostock frequently 
more than half the sufferers v have 
died. As the bodies are removed from 
the cars every morning, fresh pas
sengers are likely to be thrust in in 
their places.

Another featui’e of the suffering of 
the inhabitants, according to Colonel 
Teusler, is the towns composed of dug- 
outs which are to be found in many 
places. They consist of hundreds of 
holes dug in the ground in which the 
inhabitants are herded. Smallpox is 
frequently among them.

Colonel Teusler said that underwear 
is one of the greatest needs of the 
Serbian people. Many girls of peo
ple formerly well-to-do are now 
clothed in rags. If they could have 
ribbons and simple laces, he said, it 
would help to support the morale of 
the people.

i C 1

BOLSHE DRIVE IS
AGAINST GREAT BRITAIN

THE HAGUE, Jan. 24.—The appa
rent bolshevik movement in parts of 
Southern Asia and the East Indies is 
not so much genuine bolshevism as it 
is a movement directed against Great 
Britain, according to a Dutch official 
who is in constant touch with affairs 
in the Far East.

“ We have learned,” this official told 
The Associated Press correspondent, 
“ that delegations from Afghanistan, 
from British India, and from some 
other Asiatic countries, have been at 
Moscow in close communication with 
the soviet government.

(<It is apparent that those who seek 
aid from the Russian bolsheviki al
most invariably are those elements 
which have fought British rule in In
dia or British control in other parts 
of the east. Their aim is simply to 
get Russian backing for their anti- 
British campaigns.”

Holland has had considerable diffi
culty with bolshevik agitators in her 
East India colonies, but at no time has 
an actual revolt been started.

In a Quandary.
“ Here’s a letter from a French

man,” said the mayor of Toadvine. 
“ The school teacher translated it for 
me. The writer wants to know if 
Hank Puckett of this town is the right 
kind of man to marry his daughter.”

“ What are you going to write him, 
your honor?”

“ I don’t know exactly what to say. 
Hank was arrested once or twice for 
hog stealing, and I suspect he made 
a little ‘moonshine’ now’ and then, but 
the ornery critter went over to France 
and lost an arm.”—Birmingham Agc- 
Herald.

Max Levin.
Max Levin, the Bolshevik-Spar- 

tacus chieftain in Munich during the 
short Red rule there, is now sought, 
on a charge of mass murder. He 
managed to escape to Austria, and 
negotiations are pending for hit, ex
tradition.

A “ Dead Shot”  
— Says Minister

31ack-Draught G i v e n  High 
Praise A.s a Stomach and 

Liver Medicine by Well- 
Known Old Gentleman 

Who Has Used It.

Mineola, Texas.— The Rev. M. G. 
Jenkins, a retired minister of the M. 
E. Church South, living in this city, 
says; “ I have used Black-Draught as 
a stomach and liver medicine, and 
liave never found its equal.

Once I suffered for two months 
with cramps and pains, tried every
thing I could hear of without avail, 
but Black-Draught v’as a “ dead shot.” 

I am known here and all over the 
state for my honesty and truthful
ness. I am 78 years old and have 
used Black-Draught for years.

I can highly recommend it to any 
one as a liver medicine that has no 
equal. It is excellent for stomach, 
liver and other ailments. I use it for 
a bad taste in the mouth, headache 
and other sicknesses that come from 
the disorders of the liver.” Jp i*. v 

Thedford’s Black-DiaugfrtJjf^ure- 
ly vegetable, and acts actively on the 
bowels, gently stimulating the liver, 
and helping to increase the normal 
discharge of bile into the intestines.

It assists in the digestion of food 
and relieves constipation in a prompt 
and natural way.

Try Black-Draught. Buy a pack
age of Black-Draught today.— Adv.

Oftentimes a single insertion will 
gain the sought for results at once, 
but if your desire is out of the ordi
nary be persistent in the use of Daily 
Times Want Ads.

Veterinarians

G E N U I N E
V I C T R O L A S

$25.00 and $35.00
Get yours while we 

have them.

Cole’s Cafeteria
Next to Lone Star Theater

“A  Good Place to Eat”

Planing Mills

Junk Dealers

Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

FOR SALE

OAK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. M anufacturers o f  all kinds 
o f woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLAN ING M ILL

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

RANGER IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron, Bones. W e buy in carload 
lots or less.

Special Prices on Old Autos.

RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE,

THE RAINBOW PRODUCE & 
COMMISSION CO.

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.

Distributors for NEARO 
Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

City Veterinary Hospital
% Mile East Depot on Strawn Road 

Dr. L. C. Funchess, Supt.
Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter

inarian and Interstate Inspector
Phone 24

Wholesale and Retail

VICTOR RECORDS

PIANOS AND PLAYER 
PIANOS

Music Rolls Sheet Music

FOX & HALL
Wholesalers and Retailers

Plaster, Cement, Lime, W hite Atlas 

Cement, Medusa Cement, etc., carried 

in large quantities.

O ffice  and W arehouse, 813 Blackwell 

Road— P. O. Box 267

E. Buchwald’s 
Music House

212 Vjj Main Street

“To Those Who Appreciate the Best”

The Post Office 
Barber Shop

Solicits your patronage and offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop, together with the most 
courteous and best workmen that can be had.

Special Attention to Children 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ HAIRCUTS AND “ BOBS”

In answering advertisements men
tion that you saw it in the Daily 
Times. It helps prove to those who 
hesitate that advertising is their sal
vation.

PO PU LA R . POIft G E N E R A T IO N S

P l a n t e r  g L“ A C K
C  ^  ' CAPSULES

A  P r e p a r a t io n  o f*  
COM POUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS 

•AT YOUR DRUGGIST —
| A s k  fo r  BY N AM E O NLY avoid  Substitution

10 Per Cent Penalty will be added to 
your taxes if not paid before 

January 31st.

Office 2nd Floor Marston Building
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STRIKE FAILS TO HALT JOHN BARLEYCORN'S SOUTHERN; TRIP

f m M l
mm.

Hanger now U in a position to han- 
tHo surgical an.il ovCliologica] rases ve- 
ouirinr the, uxo .of 'Fray, which .(or-/ 
merly have required the movement of

i (alia'patlentt 
X-ray eĥ tioTneo 
anywhere in Du 
in?tailed if' tho 
Shackrlfnrd an. 
Man-ton buihlin 

The new oopi 
operator to Vf-’ I 
body as well as 
record and 
broken ho; 
moy/oo Ioc. 
use of the 
flouroreopc 
aminations

'& complete an 
■an be found 
we't has v>r>'',e 
of Drs. ,T. A.

May''in jhfi

cpni.pi.ppnt will enable the 
visualise any part of -the 

U r s  -o  u r 't - ( ' ’ d 'h i ' -  •- f o r  
study. Fprcign bodies, 

or any abnormalities 
it"'! at ’ onpe, throw1' the 

horirmtal and \ "‘Aicnl 
-. With these tubes, ex
may bo made without the

With a population of former' serv
ice .men estimated at 10 per cord: of 
the total. Ranges should pay at least 
1.500 poll t-xes, is the estimate of 
E. A, Riugold,. city tax assessor, at 
who^n ofh:-.c in the Marst-on budding 
the poll taxes' are being received. To 
date. 075 have-'been - riant and about I 
t w i "  rxemnliofi certificate?! issued 

Many are under the Impression-, that, j 
they mud have lived in the state a 
v- and county six raoni5ia-lo.be eli- 
'"'h’ p ;.o Pav poll fax. Any who. came 
to Ranger before Nov. 1 are eligible 

ifo receive a . poll tax certificate' hero ! 
°ud are fluidified vof-w as ron” as j 
d f"  have been here-the required pe
riod.

For w on  He. those coming to Ran
ger in October raav pav poll taxes! 
now ar-d will have fulfilled their resi
dent flualiffcation? before the presi- • 
den! i d election next fell An r—il>-j 
nod voters in that general election, 
thev are voters’ in tho- primaries in | 
Tuly, which is one of the state’s most 
importsnt clections

Only one more week remains in 
R. F. Kin-eheloo, from the foet0rv I which to pav noil luxes. For flip con-! 

at. Cincinnati- Ohio, has been install- I ^nicr^o of those unable to call at 
ling the special apparatus and Dr. R. j the office during the day, Mr. RingoM 
H. Mill wee. X-ray export of Dallas, i will have the o filed open from 7 to 8 
has be«K assisting in the demonstra- I ?• Tuesday night.
tion of the new apparatus. ! .....—  .............—------------------------- ----

Drs. Shackelford and May both are I 
veterans of the American medical 
service. Dr. Shackelford as overseas 
surgeon, with the rank of contain, 
for nine months with the Sixty-fourth 
artillery and Dr Max as assistant sur
geon in the United States navv. sta
tioned a<- the naval hospital at Wash
ington, D. C.

*

« u

Marc Antony’s Undoing.
The school dramatic society was 

giving its first performance of the 
season and the play they had cho.-eu 
f ir  the momentous occasion was ^Ju
lius Caesar.”

All went smoothly till Caesar's dead 
body was brought in, and Marc An
tony had to deliver his famous speech, . -- . , . .

lie put hi S' heart into the part and ! U>. He is at Harvard. My tatner died 
thi audience felt acutely for the poor j hist January. He war. on the Stock

Not Yet Satisfied.
“ Going far?” asked the chatty Ut

ile man on the tram.
“ Only to Albany,” replied the other,

who hated talking to Stranges and 
wished to nip this cue in the pud. “ 1 
am a commercial traveler. My age is 
40. 1 am married. J have a son ol

citizens, who were all presumably nor- j .Exchange. Mother is stil 
r ’•-stricken and overcome with grief j have a niece with red hail- Out cook

mm

m

wM
m :

when Antony \ gently but firuilv 1 nailiê  
grasped, as he thought, tho face cloth! else?' 
and slowly, very- .slowly,, began to I 7 ho 
draw it back. *

Bridget. L

till living, 
ir. Our coc 

there anything

fm m

Just then an excited whisper came 
from the other end o f . the corpse: 
“ This end, you idiot!”

I hit Anton" was too mush wrapped 
in grief to hear. He persevered and 
Hum suddenly disclosed he the intently 
gazing audience Caesar’s boots! — 
Easton Free Press.

chatty little man smiled affa
bly. “ Chat oil do you use for your 
tongue ?” he inquired slowly. — Bos
ton Transcript.

Experts of three national news as
sociations furnish the Times with their 

| opinions on world movements, politics 
1 and sports. The Times service is in
clusive. ns well as exclusive.

need of taking pictures. For morn 
deliberation study, the equipment 
take* full sized y  ray pictures.

With the flourorcones, the heart 
may be watched, as it beats, digestion 
or respiration mh\ bo ’studied and 
such diseases a? ulcer of the stomach 
or tubercular conditions of the lungs 
may bo identified at once.

m
I

:
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When the rush of liquor s
from the U. S. to Cuba to avoir 
confiscation of the goods in this 
cnnr.trv ctnvtod o clv.U-r, r>f

Chinese coolies handling first shipments of liquor at Havana.
tocks 1 dores at Havana threatened to pre- situation was met by unloading

vent ' the boats from unloading 
their shipments there and return- 
intr to the U. S. for more. The

the liquor onto the docks and then 
moving the barrels with the aid of 
non-union Chinese coolies.

Prairie Supt. 
at Wichita Falls

Three years ago the American mu- | “ But if one follows the course of 
seam of Natural History undertook j thie Animas river toward its source in

' ththe excavation of an ancient Pueblo , . 1An . irn -i , , - , i
rain in Aztec, N. M. 'me early fade f  10f  *® ls° rg f  al> anclontIlore$t where great cedarfe grow.V i® ? !®  RvS4fH€¥*4»le ! aroused considerable public interest, 

g - * ■ | an({ Uie “Aztec ruin” became widely
it-—  'known as the first American apart

Herbert A. Mover, superintendentj ment house, 
o f the Prairie Oil and Gas company During the past month the museum j
in Wfchitn Falls, paid his' former party, it is announced by a press bul- | A . ,. , . .. , ■ ,
herOnnarter? lyinc virdt yesterday ■ etin. has uncovered a new lection o( *em  .loan the strain.. As they lived 
and today, lonvine on an afternoon the ruin, revealinjr several rooms 111 2  sto"°  «W  “ lld had 110 ''°"ls 01 
train to Fori Worth. Mr. ever form- j filled with sand and fallen debris. We 
crlv was assistant general superinten- { read:
dent to Ranger and is well known to ! “ These rooms were in perfect cou
th e oil fraternity here.

lie was made superintendent of th<>! 
Prairie operations when thev entm-ed 
the Burkburnett field and bps been 
busv there getting the pipe line ac
tivities of the company under way.

i CENSUS TAKERS’ LIFE *
, ( IS JUST ONE DARN THING <
| $ AFTER ANOTHER I
; }   I

jJ.'l 1 DALLAS, Jan. 28. — Ti ke the ♦
iU  j ♦ case of the census enumerator; I 

! t life is not all sunshine and rcses ♦
! t for him.   (
| J A woman yith qUrl'ficatlOTps I 

1 fer being made “ dean of-tho pro- 4 
♦ fane language department of; a. I 

mountains, he will, after a journey ! * nut college, ’ has been encountered »
• Art 4.x ir.rt ----- 1.......... "Hcnt ’  ̂ here by an emunerator s°i the »

Thin I - United States census, according to 1 
river passes within a few rods of the | ♦ W. L. Chew, local census; supei- *
ruin. It is, therefore, safe to infer i * visor. .
that the ancient builders of the pres- * When tae enumerator cal wo a - 
nt ruin journeyed to the fores*si ♦’ the womans residence and sough. »

t.br>«rt Tmore Ino-s. arid rjiftied I I to .S'OCUie Si-acn tur-i SOiU’ ht ’r ! e
t government in; compiling the cTc- v 
I cennial census figures,, he was ♦

• .TuKtice.
“ Why did you strike this man?” 
“Your honor, I asked him if ĥ  

know any way to stop falling hair.” , 
“ Well?”
“ And he asked me if 1 had ever j 

tried catching it in a basket.”
“ Discharged!” Birmirigliam Age- 

Herald.

•-> s
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COOPER SCHOOL CLASSES 
G IVE EN TERTAINM ENT

The B-7 class of the Cooper school 
•gave a party TImrsday night to the 
A-7 class who are promoted to high 
school. The children met at 7:80 at 
the home of Edna Brashier, one of 
the B-7 class. Aboijft fifty were pres
ent. Gaines, the Victrola, and songs 
to . the n<jg®mp.':.nim!-i’ t of 
S’ i illne^rY^u^Y f ith—-dtnt en-
tertaimnent fer the ’overling until 
time for refreshments. Sandwiches, 
homo made cake and candies w  re 
served with chocolate; then the chil- |

dition, just as left by the last occu
pants. The ceilings were standing and 
the objects left by the inhabitants j 
scattered about on the floor. Nothing 
had disturbed then! except the fine 
layer of dust sifted over all. One of 
the rooms had been filled to the ceil
ing and was found to be a burial 
room.

“ Mr. Morris wrote briefly to Dr.
Clark Wissler, curator of the depart
ment of anthropology at the American 1

metal, these logs were worked with 
stone axes. Their ends are cut smooth 
and square and one can still see on 
their surfaces the marks of the stone 
tools.”—The Literary Digest.

EIGHTEEN CHILDREN IN
ONE BROOKLYN FAMILY.

International News'Service.
NEW YORK.—Eighteen children in 

one family, with thirteen in the fam
ily next door, have been found by 
James Doherty, census enumerator, in 

museum, concerning his most recent j the Hunters Point section; or Long 
findings: 'In two second-story chain- ! lnnd City. Doherty lias been working 
hers there was a large accumulation 
cl dry refuse. One of these yielded 
some excellent specimens of textiles
and a burial with wrappings in a very 
good spite of preservation.

“ 'Above the refuse: in .the other 
room- there were upon the fallen third 
floor ...a surprising number of stone im
plements, several bone tools, some 
beautifully worked wooden boards.

in tne congested sections along Ver
non and Jackson avenues and the in
tervening stryets ,and he has more 
than 8,200 names on his list.

Borden avenue 
M£

VI r I kdicrty

♦ met with ar tirade of abusive lan- ♦
I gunge and profanity, he report- I 
Led. He saiil the woman “cussed 1
♦ him out” for half an hour without 1 
(i using the same term twice. Dur- 1 
1 ing her word barrage, the cniirn- 1 
1 orator reported, the woman told *
1 him no man ever entered her I 
1 homo and never would as long as I 
1 she lived. 1
1 Supervisor Chew, has i sir'd a ♦
1 warning that information for the 1
♦ census must be furnished or pros- 1 j
♦ ecuticn will follow. 1

Between Dcsdemona and 
Ranger

If sold next ten days, 
$200 an acre, or will di
vide to suit purchaser.

Texas
Real Estate Co.

313 Yz Pine Street
Rastgcr, Texas

We have in stock every size Family 
Range and Hotel Range made by the 
Majestic Manufacturing Company.
Coffee Urns, Stock Pots, Hotel China, Enameled Dishes, 

Re-Tinned Hotel Utensils.

OIL COMPANY ACCOUNTS INVITED

PURCHASING AGENTS— Let us outfit your next camp
or hoarding house. W© have in stock everything 

that goer in a kitchen or hunk house.

n m it% iPk ILw Him

•clron went borne at I 1 o’clock, foedin
that they had bad the time of their i :-ev<en coiled basket plaques (tlm 
lives. ‘ I well preserved), and a digging imple-

Thc A-7 class who got their cerfif'- in cut with handle of wood and blade 
ites of promotion to tho High school I of mountain sheep horn. In the refuse. 

© o : U in. Thelma Good, beneath this layer we have to date
i.rtha Heinlen, Dorothy ''Hint's. ! found the burials of live children 
jnio Kent, Jessie Shelby, Mabel |- (three with wrappings perfectly pre- 

nple, Wallace Heinlen, Joe Her- served) four baskets in excellent 
Ron and Harold Ul'mcr. ■ I shape, ;Wwpoden dipjier,. some beads,

,---------- ;---- ------’------  ! and various odds and ends. Three-
— i fourths of the deposit is still to be j 

, gone over.
“The outer covering of the wrapped I 

hbdieh is particularly interesting. Each ! 
T j-hody was placed upon a rush mat. J 

— — — — —. — — — — — — — — | Then the sides were folded inward 1
Dr. R Id. Mill wee, X-rav expert o f , and one doubled upward. The whole 

Dalian, is in Ranger visiting his j was then tied into a long package 
mother, S. II. Millwee, of the law j vith cord or yuca strips. As yet l 

firm of Millwee & nderson, and as-! have not opened any of the bundles, 
fisting Drs. Shackelford and May in j so do not know what the interiors 111:14;

It he demonstration of their newly in-j contain besides tne hones. these 
'stalled X-vay equipment. 1 finds certainly are important. They

Ralph G. Stockman of the Stock- j ar* different from anything we have 
mao Insurance company, was called ; previously uncof’ciod.

• to Dallas on business Friday night. i

PERSONALS

On
■ caifie across his biggest family, con- 
! sisting of a father, mol Imp and j 
i eighteen healthy children. Tins family- ! 
j was neigblior to another in which l 
I were father, mother and thirteen chil- J 
| dron, eight of wliom made up four | 
j sets of twins.'

I $0,000,000 CHANGES
HANDS IN TILLMAN-QO. i

I Special to The Times.
! WICHITA FALLS, .Tan. 24.— More | 
j than $8,000,000 is claimed to have j 
changed ban ’s during the last week 
in the exchange of Tillman county 
acreage. Tins is the result of the ex
citement over the reported big oil 
strike in Dm Sheoeog yjioll, local ml 

| near the Grand fie Id bridge on the 
i Oklahoma side of the Red river.

R. Lev, associated with th<
“ As a result of the excavation: 

Aztec has become a popular resort for j 
Stockman Insurance company* has rc- visitors. About 1<M miles southeast ol 
turned from El Paso, where he spent ! i-he famous Mesa Verde park (in 
the holidays and remained a f c w  ' Y^'ch the i,nest cliff houses are to be 
weeks on business I found), and not over two hours ride

Herbert A. Meyer, formerly assist- j Y°Jn Duvan^0> CoIo-> the ruin at 
’ ant superintendent of the Prairie Oil

FOR
HARDWARE 

GO TO
DAVENPORT IIDW. (X)., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

wMWh.

Knowing how to. use anaesthetics 
we do extractions absolutely 

painlessly.

DR. JEFF 
HALFORD

Formerly o f Taft, California

Texas’ 
Leading 
Dentist

PINE STREET RANGER, TEXAS

% 1

h i

You are going to have that dental work done—why 
not obey that eyer-insistent impulse arid visit Dr. Jeff 
Halford's Dental Office today?

When all the "prominent physicians and surgeons of the country 
agree and sav that 85 per cent of all diseases are due to the 
teeth, “ CAN YOU THEN AFFORD TO NEGLECT YOURS?”

Who in business wants to talk to you if your teeth are decayed 
and rotten, causing a fetid breath?

Dr. Halford’s dental work is made right and feels right and 
is absolutely guaranteed.

Having had nine years’ experience in specializing on crown 
and bridge w.ork, I can'deliver the best work money can buy. 
Oveh Ellis Drug Co., on Main Street at Marston, Near P ostoffice . 
One Block West McCleskey Hotel, One Block North D eG roff Hotel.

*B?i

pnd Gas eoinnany in Ranger and now 
p charge o. that company’s opera- 
ions in Wichita Fall's, ‘is in Ranger 
n business today. U

He
^  Today’s Rank- 

had been a new civilian for two
eks, during which time each night 
d been spent on a neighboring porch 
ling. They had discussed the pros 

cons, the pros and cons of Eng- 
11 girls, and the war in gene rah The 
Iversation wojkod around to the va
ns insignia w< rn by officers in that 
J-k, and the fioung man explained: 
[Two bars me vn a captain and one 
Ivr a lieutenant.”
“Oh, yes, George, and what do no 
r a lieutenant;”
'No bars,” he repeated, as a far

away look came into his eyes. “ Why, 
no bars mean prohibition.” - The 
Home Sector.

Aztec is an attraction to all 'automo
bile tourists. During the past year j 
more than 1,200 people visited the 
ruin.

“ In contrast to the tiny cliff houses 
of thy. park, the great Pueblo ruin 
with fits 800 feet square of area and 
its 4G0 rooms, is wonderfully impres
sive. The greater part of the remains 
is now uncovered, and visitors may 
walk over the tops of the massive 
walls, gazing down into the many 
chambers. Very interesting are these 
walls—approximately three feet thick, 
and built of dressed sandstone carried 
piece by piece by the tireless builders 
from the qualifiers of which the near- J 
est lies two and one-half miles from | 
the ruin

“ For this prehistoric people had no 
beasts of burden. The cedar logs, 
from eight to twelve inches ini di
ameter, which support the floors and 
ceilings of all;the rooms, were also 
conveyed frorrr a distance. For no 
such trees grow in the vicinity of 
Aztec, nor are there any indications 
that they have ever grown there.

VVe Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 floors West McCleskey

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services Are Held in the 

Elks’ Club, 419 Mam Street 
Every Sunday at 11a.  m.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
p. m. Ail are cordially invited.

fllfelX

RIG ENGINE FRAMES 
FLY WHEELS 
CYLINDERS 

BAILERS 
BOILERS 

UNDERREAMER 
BODIES REBUILT 
Guaranteed Results 0

Phone 125

Brown Welding 
& Machine Co.

I m m
m m m .

Saunders Gregg
• Income and Excess Profits Tax 
j Returns prepared by experi- 
! enced accountant and former 
j U. S. Internal Revenue Agent
’) Room 22, McCIerkey Hotel

Vjfr Johnny Kilbane.
He has cast loose from his man

ager and is going it alone.

Wood & Company
W H OLESALE GROCERS

Fresh Vegoiab'35 at All Timas. 
Fruits arid Produce a Specialty.

>na F.K-U: Narlh Mur.l:o-co Tzd Co.

Furniture, Light Hardware and
V

/
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF F. & M. BANK 
CORNER RUSK AND WALNUT STREETS

STOP AND THINK
What You Will Need

For This Weather
IN THE W AY OF CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR

The C . &. A. I t e r e s
Can Help You '

Solve the Problem
In fact, we have already solved it by having for 

your selection the most omplete stock of Men’s Wear, 
for both dress and work; in West Texas, including wide 
assortments in-~r-

■— Rubber Footwear
—-Work .Shoes ar l Dress Shoes
—-Boots and Bootees, all style's and shapes.
— Slickers and S cker Suits 
■—Corduroy • Sub and Trousers 
-—Leather JacL • Is, Leather Coats. Mackinaws, 

ajnd Ovcr^or :.3
— English Wfe'p Cord Work or Field Suits and 

Trousers
Don’t fail to sec these English Whip Cords. We have 
the only stock of suits in this rare high grade material 
in this section. A good looking, serviceable, durable 
outfit for almost any work and weather conditions in 
Ranger or in E ml fields. What could make a better , 
looking and more . erviceable outfit than one of these 
suits and a pair of our exxira high-topped laced field 
boots— a boot built on a dress shoe last —dressy, com
fortable, durable, and in combination lasts to fit your 
individual shape of foot, and style and leather for your 
individual taste.
We pride ourselves on' being able to please and fit you 
in Boots and shoes. We have them in all widths from 
A to EE, and our fitters are experts.

Everything in Men’s Wear

C. & A.STORES
j '  r

Main Street— Next to Scott’s Cafe 
Pine Street— in Racine Building

1


